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* Iron Lung Bought 
For Knox County
Legion Thanks Those 

Donating to Cause
The deal for the purchase of un 

iron lung for the Knox county hos
pital was completed the first of 
this week by members of the Amer
ican Ijegion purchasing committee.

The lung, purchased from the 
American Supply Corp., of Chica
go, 111., ia the one which was on 
display in Munday recently. It has 
been located at the hospital since 
that time.

In completing the purchase, 
members o f the Knox City and 
Munday American Legion posts 
made t h e  following statement 
thanking everyone for their coop
eration.

“ We are indeed grateful to ev
eryone who contributed in any way 
toward the purchase of this iron 
lung. We realized in the beginning 
that this was a big undertaking 
but we had faith in the citizens of 
Knox county and their willingness 
to contribute to this humane cause.

“ Especially do we thank the 
banks o f Knox county for their 
services as depositories for the 
funds while this drive was in prog
ress, and Knox county newspapers 
for giving this cause much pub
licity.

“The money was secured entirely 
by contributions from Knox county 
citizens. Your contributions may 
be the means of saving a life. We 
sincerely hope this iron lung will 
never be placed in service, but it is 
a satisfaction to all citizens to 
know that it is available to any
one who may need its services.

“ We are proud of the splendid 
manner in which citizens of the 
county have rallied to this cause, 
and this iron lung is an ever
present reminder of your public
spiritedness.”

Two other contributions to the 
fund have been received since last 
week’s issue o f The Times. The 
contributions o f $1 each were from 
Mrs. D. C. Chandler and Mrs. J. A. 
C. Sweatt.

<&-

C.W.Sehnanls 
New Manager Of 

Perry’s Store
Carl Whitfield Is Sent 

To Snyder Store

Knox County 
Hospital Notes

Patients in the Knox County 
hospital at Knox City June 11, in
clude: Mrs. Esker New, Truscott; 
Mrs. Homer Beard, Knox City; 
Travis Sharp«1, Rochester; Mrs. E.
A. Hutchins, Rochester, Louis Mon- 
tandon, Knox City; James Cude, 
Munday.

Patients dismissed since June 3 
include; Mrs. J. A. Hill, Munday; 
Airs. Toy Reed, Gilliland; Mrs. B.
B. Bowden, Munday; E. C. Good
rich, Benjamin; Mrs. W. F. Rut
ledge, Benjamin; Mrs. O. L. Pat
terson, Jr., and baby son, Benja
min; Robert Wilson, Big Spring; 
Mr*. S. L. Lusk, Munday; Mrs. J. 
F. Hertel and baby daughter, Ben
jamin; Jerry Russell, Eunice, N. 
M., Maurice Hughes, Hobbs, N.M.; 
Mrs. A. T. Adams, O’Brien, Mrs. 
J. J. Justice, Goodnight; Reba Mae 
Yarbrough, Knox City.

Births
Horn to . . .

Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Patterson, 
Jr., Benjamin, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Hertel, Ben
jamin, a daughter.

Wheat Meetings 
.Slated for Area

The county AAA office was noti
fied that meetings would be held 
at the following places for the 
purpose o f informing wheat buy
ers, elevator operators, warehouse
men and wheat millers o f their 
responsibilities under the wheat 
marketing quotas:

June 12, l p.m.. Fort Worth, 
room 520 in courthouse; June 13, 1 
p.m

C. W. Selman, formerly of Min
eral Wells, has been named mana
ger of the Perry Bros, store in 
Munday, succeeding Carl Whitfield 
who was transferred to Snyder last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Selman and little 
son arrived here last Saturday and 
Mr. Selman assumed management 
of the local store on Monday morn
ing. He has been with the company 
for approximately six years and 
served as assistant manager at 
Mineral Wells.

Mr. Selman invites the public 
to the store, stating he is anxious 
to make the acquaintance o f all 
local people. They are at home in 
the Riley B. Harrell apartment.

Mr. Whitfield, who served as 
manager of the Munday store for 
about 18 months, will be manager 
o f the store at Snyder, and this 
transfer comes as a promotion to 
him.

T h e i r  many friends in Knox 
county wish them success in their 
new home.

Local Firemen 
Attend Meet In 

Wichita Falls
The Munday Volunteer Fire De

partment was represented at the 
Texas Firemen’s Association con
vention in Wichita Falls the first 
o f this week.

The program o f the convention 
dealt with modern fire fighting 
equipment and trained firemen as 
a part o f the national defense pro
gram. Prominent speakers ap
peared on the program among 
whom were Maj. Richard Eads, 
eighth corps area chemical warfare 
officer, and Capt. John W. Long, 
Camp Wolters fire marshal.

Various luncheons, barbecue.-, 
dancing and other programs wer«1 
feature entertainment for the fire
men.

Attending from Munday were 
Marshall M. G. Franklin, Deaton 
Gr«"en and E. H. Bauman.

Wheatland Maize 
Said Not Adapted 

To Knox County
Wheatland maize is not adapted 

to Knox county. This information 
was passed on to Knox county by 
J. R. Quimby, superintendent of 
the Chillicothe experiment station, 
recently in a meeting of the land 
use planning committee held in the 
county agent’s office.

Mr. Quimby explained that 
wheatland maize was developed for 
the south plains area around laib- 
bock where there was very little 
root rot, or pythium disease, of 
maize, and was developed to be 
harvested by combines.

Double dwarf maize is adapted 
for this area, County Agent Walter 
Rice said, and can also be harvest
ed by combines. It is resistant 
to root rot, and Knox county farm 
ers are not taking a risk in plant
ing double dwarf maize.

BAUMAN ACCEPTS
POSITION IN TULSA

Hold Positions In Woodmen Circle Cotton Stamp Plan 
To Be Explained

MRS. JEAN’ IE WILLARD MRS. LENA SHUGART
Prominent places at the second women, Mr». Jeame Willard of 

«(uadrennial National Institute of Denison, Mrs. Lena Shugart of
th. Supreme Forest Woodmen Garland and Mrs. Maggie Hyde
Circle life insurance society, to be 
held in Omaha, Nebraska, June 22

of Dallas. All three women are 
<li*tinguishe«i memlier* o f  t h e

to will lie held by three Texas Woodmen Circle society

U.S.O. Funds Are 
Coming In Nicely

*

Stamford P.C.A. 
Loans At Million 

Dollar Mark

Willard Buuman, son of E. H. 
Bauman and recent graduate of 
Texas Tech. Lubbock, left last Sun
day for Tulsa, Oklahoma. Willard

w k h i u ' m T h S T ' V * i  ! » t
Abilene, Wooten 

1 p.m., Amarillo,
June 14, 1 p.m.
Hotel; June 16,
Herring Hotel.

Representatives of the Wash
ington office will make all o f the 
meetings.

“ Knox county wheat dealers 
should be able to get some very 
good information at one of these 
meeting»,”  declared County Agent 
Walter Rice, “ and I do hope Knox 
county will be well represented.”

Mr. and Mr*. Togo Moorhouse of 
Benjamin visited Mrs. Moorhouse’s

ical engineer with the Gulf Oil and 
Refining Co., but did not know 
just where he would be *tation«-d 
when he left Munday.

RAY EASLEYS BUY
CAFE IN ANSON

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Easley, form
erly o f Munday, have purchased 
the New Haven Cafe in Anson, tak
ing charge of this business last 
week. Mr. and Mr*. Easley are 
former residents of Munday.

Mr. Easley stated this week that 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Hunt-' his business in Anson has started 
• r, over the week end. | off very satisfactory.

The Stamford Production Credit 
Association reports that their vol
ume of loans has pussed the one 
million mark since June 1. They 
have 870 me in tiers with $1,015,000 
loans outstanding as of June 10, 
1941.

This Association serves eight 
counties; Jones, Haskell, Knox, 
Shackelford, King, Kent, Dickens, 
and Stonewall. The home office 
is at Stamford with officers and 
employees as follows: J. B. Pumph- 
rey, pres.; J. F. McCulloch, vice- 
pre*.; J. 1* Hill, Jr., sec.-treas.; 
Paul L. Summers, ass’t sec.-treas; 
Horace Arledge, field representa
tive; Clifton Cobb, bookkeeper; Bill 
Lessing, stenographer.

Branch offices are at Haskell 
with J. V. Hudson in charge, an«l 
( ’ha-. Reed as assistant; Munday, 
C. R. Elliott in charg«', Clint 
Helms, assistant; Spur, M. L. Rick- 
els in charge. It. K. I*tumnn, as
sistant, and Aspermont with Way- 
man Smith in charge.

Directors of the Association are 
J. B. I’umphrey, Old Glory; J. F. 
McCulloch, Stamford; C. G. Bur- 
son. Haskell; Lasater Hensley, 
Guthrie; and Clark Forbis, Afton. 
The regular monthly meeting of 
the directors will be held at Stam
ford, June 13, 1941, at which time 
the year’s business will be review- 
«>d and plans discussed for further 
service to the membership.

Munday C of C 
Meeting Held At 
Noon Wednesday

The regular meeting of the Mun
day Chamber of Commerce was 
held at noon Wednesday at the 
Terry Hotel. Twenty-three mem
bers were present.

C. R. Elliott, president, called 
on chairmen o f various committees 
for reports of their work. W. V. 
Tiner reported good work done at 
the cemetery in refilling graves 
that had fallen in during the wet 
weather, and asked help from the 
organization in erecting dikes to 
prevent water running through the 
cemetery.

County Agent Walter Rice was 
present, and some discussion was 
held on crop conditions and meth
ods of combating insects which 
d«»stroy crops in the county. A 
short discussion was also held on 
Munday 'a drainage probl«*m in 
whch all agreed that something 
needed to be done, but the para
mount question o f just what can 
t>e done remains unsolved.

HERE FROM ABILENE
Mrs. G. C. Spann and daughter, 

Miss Ida Mae, who make their 
¡home in Abilene during the school 

months, have returned to Munday 
to spend the summer. Miss Ida 
Mae teaches in the Abilene schools.

Workers Expect Knox 
County Will Reach 

Goal This Week
The United Service Organization 

drive ¡s progressing nicely in Knox 
county, although the list is not 
complete. E. L. Covey, county 
chairman, hopes th« county will 
reach it* goal of $_’.'•() during this 
week.

" S e v e r a l  conmi unities have 
reached the «juota s<t for them,” 
Mr. Covey said, “ and others who 
didn't get started as quickly are 
expected to complete their quotas 
this week.

“ We are an\ “U* to -emi in our 
full amount. We believe we should 
do this much for our boys who 
an1 serving in the army and navy, 
and we urgently request everyone 
to have sorii« part in this drive. 
We'd rather have a larger numlwr 
of small contributions than to get 
all our quota by larger donations. 
By tveeiving smaller contributions 
our goal can lie reached easily, and 
more people could have a part in 
this worthy cause.

“ If you have not yet contributed 
to this cause, see your local chair
man at once and make your con
tribution.”

Three communities have turn«-«) 
in their funds. Benjamin raised 
140, Goree turned in $30.32 last 
Saturday, ami Mr. Spinks, chair
man at Vera, turned in $21.05 
which was contribute«! in his local
ity.

Individual contributions in these 
communities will be found else
where in this issue of The Munday 
Times.

Traffic Death Record 
Grim 1‘nmpect for 1911

An all-time high in traffic 
deaths may be the grim record 
o f 1941 if the present pace of 
fatalities is maintained through
out the year, warns the Nation
al Conservation Bureau, acci
dent prevention division of the 
Association o f  Casualty a n d  
Surety Executives.

January-February, with a to
tal of fi,340 dead and statis
tics stil incomplete, toopped the 
1940 total for the same months 
by 16 per cent, and the corres
ponding 1939 deaths by more 
than 22 per cent, according to 
the most recent reports,”  the 
Bureau«* traffic authorities 
point out. “ More cars will be on 
the road this year than ever be
fore. .More persons will be em- 
ployed, with more money to buy 
gasoline. The tempo of living, 
working and playing will ae- 
?elerate as the nation gears it
self to face the possibility of 
war.

“ Only by increased caution, 
greater courtesy to the other 
fellow, and the willingness to 
invest a minute or two now and 
then in the common cause of 
safety can we hop«1 to avoid, in 
the present y«*ar, the greatest 
highway death list in American 
history.

‘ Drive Safely!”

Masonic l«odge 
At Goree Elects 

Officers For Year
At a meeting o ' the (Joree Lodge 

No 1029, A. F. and A. M. last week 
the officers for the next fiscal 
yt'ar were electe«i They are as fol
lows:

C. J. Moore, worshipful master; 
S. G. Hampton, i-enior warden; H. 
L. Moore, junior warden; S. C. 
Roberts, tiler; H. D. Arnold, secre
tary; W. i.M. Taylor, treasurer; Orb 
Coffman, chaplain, E. W. Norris, 
senior *tewar«l; 8. F. Farmer, jun
ior steward.

The new officers will be installed 
on June 24, which date begins the 
new fiscal year.

Charlotte Hannah 
Breaks Arm While 

Playing Sunday
Charlotte Hannah, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Lclitnd Hannah, broke 
her right arm last Sunday after
noon while playing at the home of 

i her grandfathi'r, S. W. Reeves, 
i Moth bones were broken just above 
| the wrist, an X-ray picture re
vealed.

Charlotte was rushed to the o f
fice of a Munday physician where 
the broken member was set and 
placed in a cast. She is reported 
to be doing nicely.

Young People 
At Encampment 

Held At Lueders

Jimmie Silman was a business 
visitor in Haskell last Wednesday 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Rumison and 
family and Mr. and Mrs. Chan 
Hughes were visitors In Wichita 

I Falls last Tuesday.

Methodist young pimple from this 
area are attending the annual en- < 
campment and training school held 1
at Lueders this week. The en j 
campment opened on Monday and \ 
will continue through Friday.

Rev. and Mrs. Luther Kirk of 
Monday are instructors during th<- 
encampment. An interesting ard 1 
inspirational program is being car
ried out at the meetings, with 
splendid instructors in charge of ' 
the various departments.

Young people from all over the 
Stamford district are in atten 
dance.

Attending the encampment from 
Monday are: Rev. and Mrs. Kirk 
and children. Kenneth Baker, Bob
by and Helen Havmes, Mauverine 
Thompson, Betty Jane Spann, Jos
eph Borden, Peggy Coates, Miry 
Alice Beck. Lynda! Smith, Charles 
Baker and Walter Phillips, .l”.

Wheat Cards Are 
Ready for Growers

Farmers that have wheat to sell 
should call at the county agent’s 
office and get their wheat selling 
cards.

These cards will be issued only 
to those farmers that have com
plied with the AAA wheat pro
gram.

Loan papers have not been re- 
reiv«>«i to date but they are ex- 
p«*ct«-d in the near futur.

ARDELLE SPKLCE IS
ON HIS VACATION

Ardelle Spelce, whose face is a 
“ familiar fixture" around the post- 
office, is now taking his annual 
vacation. Ardelle will be off duty 
until the latter part of this week.

Instead o f fishing or taking a 
long trip, as most people are in
clined to do, Ardelle is busily en
gaging himself in remrwieling his 
home in Munday.

Ohas. Moorhouse of Benjamin 
was a business visitor here last 
Monday afternoon. He and Mrs. 
Moorhouse and son, Jerry, were 
visitor* in Ardmore, Okla., Iasi 
Sunday and Mr*. Moorhouse re- 
maine«i for several day* visit with 
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. E. M. Roberts and 
children of Amarillo were here 
Sunday to visit Mr*. Roberts’ 
father, W. H. Atkeison, and other 
relative*. Dr. Robert* returned to 
Amarillo Sunday, while Mrs. Rob
ert* and children remained for a 
longer visit.

June Term Of 
District Court 

Opens Monday
Grand Jury Stays In 

Session One Day
The June term of District Court 

opened last Monday mroning, with 
District Judge Lewis Williams on 
the bench. Reports are that a 
rather light docket faces this term 
of court.

Judge William* empaneled mem
bers of the grand jury last Mon
day morning. Work of the grand
jury was also completed Monday 
and its member* were dismissed 
subject to the call o f the court.

Rej»>rting for service on the 
grand jury were: E. W. Harrell,
C. C. Jones, C. J. Stengel, G. H. 
Beaty, Claude E. Reid, Henry 
White, F. E. Walker, J. C. Reeder, 
T. H. Jones, J. B. Justice, C. F. 
Moorman, J. I*. Tolson, A. K. Mc- 
( ¡aukhey. Harry B«*ck, W. T. Cook, 
and II. R. Westbrook.

Petit jurors who will report Mon
day morning. June 16, for jury 
service are the following:

J. E. Cure, Charles Good«-, A. L. 
Haskin, Ben B. Hunt, John West, 
H. I). Howard, L. L. Hendrix. G.
D. Jones, W. O. Barnett. J. C. Deck
er, and J. T. Murdock, Goree; Cecil 
Burton, M. W. Simmons, W. H. 
Hodges, E. R. Carpenter, Ray Wil
lis and C. L. Bohaitnon, Knox City; 
J. S. Shannon, J. C. Rice, E. E. 
Nix, Moody Johnson, B. L. Black- 
lock, Paul Pendleton, Levi Bowden. 
Fred Broach, Jr., S. E. Williamson, 
and W. L. Iatnsford, Munday; Les
ter Hickman. J. C. Jones, Jr., H. 
M. Black. J. O. Sillamon, and J. W. 
Rutheford, Truscott; S. L. Ship- 
man, Minor Coffman. L. M. Christ
ian and E. A. Albright, Vera.

This week is being taken up in 
the trial of non-jury cases, it was 
stat«‘d.

A meeting will be held at the
courthouse in Benjamin at two 
o'clock Friday aftern«>on, June 13, 
to explain the cotton stamp pro
gram to merchants retailing cotton 
goods in Knox county. All mer
chants are invited and urged to 
attend this meeting if they plan 
to handle cotton stamps in ex
change for cotton goods, stated 
Walter Rice, county agent.

Individual farmers may earn $25 
worth o f stamps for voluntarily re
ducing their cotton acreage fur
ther. He will receive stamps at 
the rate of ten cents per pound 
multiplied by the adjusted AA V, 
cotton yield per acre.

For example: Farmer Jones has 
an AAA yield of 210 pounds of 
lint per acre. By reducing his 
cotton by one acre, he will be is
sued $21 in cotton stamps. A large 
number o f Knox couhty farmers 
have made application for these 
stamps.

The stamps will not be delivered 
to the farmers until after their 
coton acreage has been measured 
under the AAA program.

“ 1 surely believe that Knox coun
ty farmers should investigate the 
cotton stamp plan very carefully 
before declining definitely to co
operate,”  explained County Agent 
Walter Rice.

Farm Ixians May 
Still Be Applied 

For, Farmer Says

Farmers who desire Farm Se
curity loans to buy their own farms 
were urgtd to hurry and file their 
applications by Ernest A. Beck, 
farmer and chairman o f the county 
tenant purchase committ«1«1.

Mr. Beck said that his commit
tee is trying to hasten this work 
along so that every farmer will 
be on his newly-owned farm with
out inti-rfering with his next year’s 
work.

I/oaiis which bear only three per 
cimt interest and are repayable 
over a 40-ye«r period may still be 
applied for by worthy tenants, 
sham-roppers, and farm laborers 
1‘reference, however, is given to 
families with an adi-quate supply 
of livestock and equipment.

Farmers to whom these loans 
. _ I are made choose th«- farm they
A y  K  l i i r i P l  il n i l  1 to own *nd are not restricted 

i * L  l l l l l l l V i C l l I U  | to those which are fully improved.
The loan may includ«- funds to re
pair or build the home, barn, and 
other buildings.

Applications for these loans 
should be made to the Farm Secur
ity Administration office located 
on second floor o f county court
house, Seymour, or the County 
Clerk’s office, iMr, M. T. Chamber- 
lain, Benjamin.

JOE B. SPEARS 
Rural Supervisor

C.Y.O. Meeting 
Slated Sundav

Rhineland will be host to more 
than 250 members of the Catholic 
Youth Organization of this area 
next Sunday in quarterly meeting.

The assembly will open at 9:30 
a.m. with mass in St. Joseph’s 
Catholic church, with Rev. Mat- 
thew Wiederkehr, O.S.B., as cele
brant. Registration will begin at 
11 a.m.

The election of new officers will 
feature a business meeting in the 
afternoon, which will he proceeded 
by a ball game. Solemn benedic
tion, with Rev. Paul Mosler as 
celebrant, will close the day’s act
ivities.

Young people f r o m  Wichitx 
Falls, Elect ra, Vernon, Scotland, 
Megargel, Seymour, Bomarton and 
Rhineland are expiated to be (n 
attendance.

I*and Committee 
Area Meeting To Be 

Held at Benjamin
An area land use planning com

mittee meeting will he held in Ben
jamin on Monday. June 23, at 10 
a.m. Representatives will attend 
the meeting from 41 counti«?* in 
this vicinity of the state, which is 
known as the rolling plains area.

The group will «‘lect an area 
committeemen in the forenoon, and 
and the afternoon will he devoted 
to a discussion of problems con
fronting framers in this area.

American Legion 
Birthday Feed Is 

Held on Tuesday
Members of Lowry P«*it No. 44 

of American I>egion and several ex- 
service men held the regular l e 
gion meeting last Tuesday night..

During the business session, 
Robert Green, scoutmaster o f the 
Munday troop, who was a guest 
at the meeting, gave a report on 
the Boy Scout activities. The troop 
has recently been nH>rgamz«»d.

A splendid birthday feed was 
served. Those serving the meal 
are: Mr. Season of Vera, Tom 
Welter, Jim Reeves and George 
Weher.

BOOKOl’T FAMILY
MOVES TO HASKELL

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Lookout and 
family moved to Haskell the first 
of last week to make their home. 
They will he with their son and 
daughter, Cecil and Geraldine 
Book out. who operate the Lookout

Stale School Money Is Bakery at Haakell.

Received Here a t t e n d  a s s e m b l y
AT McMUKRY COLLEGE

An additional f l  per capita in 
atate scholastic money was receiv
ed by the Knox county schools re
cently, according to Merick Mc- 
Ganghey, county superintendent.

This leave* a balance o f only 
$3 in per capita money due from 
the state. Mr. McGaughey praised 
the splendid manner in which this 
money has been received from the 
state during thia year.

The Methodist young prople’ s as
sembly was held at McMurry Col
lege, Abilene, last week. The Mun- 
day church was represented by 
Misaes Flora Alice Haymes. Mar
garet Womble, Ida Belle Sherrod 
and Louise Gafford. They returned 
home Friday, reporting a very In
teresting and inspirational meet
ing.

V
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EDITORIAL PAGE
“What a Man Does For Himself Dies With Him—

What He Does For His Community Lives On and On”—

HEVl t a k e  YOUR HAND OFF1 ^

“ FOOD WILL WIN THK W AR”
Buck in 1917 and 1918 the slogan in this country 

was "Food Will Win the War.” Today that slogan 
la again in use, but not for the same reason. There 
ia an abundance of food in this country. We have 
huge surpluses of the kind of foods needed to devel
op and make strong our citizens. But we are not 
consuming it as we should.

Farmers have been taught the value of balan
ced rations for their poultry and livestock, but many 
of them do not balance the rations of their families. 
The result o f this is seen in the fact that thousands 
of young men from the country who have answered 
the draft are rejected because of physical deficiency. 
Investigations show that malnutrition is the trouble. 
Not that they did not fill their stomachs three times 
a day, but not with the right kind of food.

Farm and Ranch called attention, a few months 
ago, to a statement by a county agent in one of the 
rich counties of Texas. He stated that many farm
ers of his acquaintance were spending their money 
for pills and patent medicines for their families and 
that they lacked energy and ambition. He stated 
that if these farm families would eat more fruit and 
more green vegetables of their own production, their 
health would improve 50 to 75 per cent.

It ia a mystery to many why so many farmers 
who can produce fruit and vegetbales and a great 
variety of other foods for their own use, studiously 
avoid eating anything but the old rations of corn 
bread, fat pork and a few dried bean*.

The situation in this country is serious so much 
so that President Roosevelt is advocating a special 
effort to correct the diet o f our citizens Farm and 
Ranch.

BANKS IN A NEW ROLE
Writing in Bankmg, Albert W. Atwood makes 

this observation: "Shakespeare said that one man in
his time plays many parts, and so it is with the 
banks. Throughout the long depression they absorb
ed the mounting national debt, then as the defense 
program got under way, the lending function be
came of vital importance, and now the) have still 
another role to play. It is their privilege and dut) 
alike to educate and assist the public to invest in the 
three new kinds of Umetd State« savings bond«.”

The banks of this nation are taking on this job 
purely as a necessary public service in a time of un
precedented spending. The banker kn >ws the dangers 
o f inflation. He knows that thrift and common sense 
must rule if we aren't to go into a spending spree 
that will produce the worst hangover in our history. 
He knows that the worker who has a reserve fund 
in the form of government bonds has a cushion which 
both he and the country may require in the future, 
when the wars end and the boom deflates.

Thousands o f banks are now selling the new de
fense bond.«. For those who are unable to buy bonds 
now, inexpensive defense stam ps may be purchased 
and accumulated until a total sufficient to obtain 
a bond is reached. All o f the stamps and bonds are 
fully guaranteed by the United State* Treasury.

Visit your bank and iniestigate this method of 
defense investment. A defense bond i* a safe place 
for your money and each one help* build a bar
rier against inflation. Buy all you ca-i

"M O M  MENTAL" M \STE
Secretary of Treaaury Morgenthau has urged 

a billion dollar cut in non-defense expenditures in 
the interests of fiscal well-being and national de
fense. Meanwhile soome mem hr n  of Congress aren’t 
exactly joining in a duet with Mr Morgenthau on 
the subject.

A whole boat of new bills for pel projects have 
been presented for Congressional consideration. Bibs 
for monuments and memorials alone total ovrr six 
million dollar*. These would honor many local fig 
ures in our national history, 'way down to Coro
nado, Spanish explorer, and Leif Ericaon who—  
maybe— first discovered America.

Other meaaure.s aimed at increasing salaries 
and handing out special benefits and easements 
bring the pet project spending figure to a much 
higher level. There is even a suggested appropria
tion of $50,000 for printing a book on horse and 
cattle disease«. That volume could go on the shelves 
o f the five libraries which would be built in various 
cities in order to house government publications 
cost of these libraries being a modest $50,000,000.

“ This expenditure is practically nothing,”  said 
one representative in seeking authorisation for an 
"historical frieze” at a cost of $20,000 twice a 
Congressman's salary.

It is against this attitude that advocates of 
economy must contend. Perhaps they might dram
atize the issue by beating the spenders at their 
own game and advancing a bill for a small ap
propriation for just one more monument— an “ his
torical frieze” to the waste in the non-defense ac
tivities of government.

More people make machine* in this country to
day than were employed in all manufacturing one 
hundred years ago.
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It is no*, enough to be busy; so 
are the ants. The question is: What 
are we busy about * Thoreau.

“ ISMS” AND HORSELESS CARRIAGES

If the statement« made by the ''mm” system 
advocates were as .rue as the> were arrogant, rep
resentative democracy would be a very feeble and 
ineffective way of life by comparison. And, gravely 
enough, there are some people who, appalled by 
the roughshod victories totalitarianism has lately 
won. are half willing to accept such a belief.

For such folk an analogy in a recent book by 
H. A. Overstreet should be required reading.

Mr. Overstreet points out that the growth of 
our representative system of government might be 

: likened to the development of the automobile. In 
the early days of the “ motor car" there were peo
ple who doubted its effectiveness and s h o u t e d ,  
“ Get a horse.” Then as later improvements proved 
its worth, there were others who were quit« sure 
that it had reached s stage of near-perfection. But 
constant trial, constant effort, have made the auto
mobile better each year.

Similarly, the author observes, there arv those 
who look on governments that depend on such grad- 
uual progress and who shout, “ get a leader!” They 
feel that if one man is allowed to make all the de
cisions, a better product will result than if many 
people are allowed to contribute their ideas.

Not merely the analogy of tne automobile, but 
the whole gradual but tremendous development of 
our American habit of life, denies the “ isms”  ap
proach. Constant testing, constant open-minded
ness, a willingness to listen to the ideas of others— 
these are the ways a better product is made. It is 
the way, too, that the most desirable and in the 
long run the most effective— kind of government 
can be built.

HITLERS CONQUESTS
Beginning with the occupation of Austria un

der threat of force in 1938. Hitler now dominates 14 
Countries which enjoyed independence prior to his 
setting out to conquer the w irld. To these 14 na
tions we may as well add Italy, for her course is 
now being dictated from Berlin. This is the record:

Austna absorbed March 13, 1938.
Czechoslovakia Partitioned and dominated af

ter Munich Pact of September 29, 1938.
Poland Conquered and partitioned after a 

month of fighting. October 1, 1939.
Denmark Occupied April 9, 1940.
Norway Occupied after fighting one month, 

June 9, 1940.
The Netherlands Occupied after four days of 

of fighting. May 14. 1940.
Belgium Occupied after 18 day* o f fighting. 

May 28. 1940.
Luxembourg Occupied May 10, 1940.
France - Fell in 53 day» after invasion began 

and surrendered June 22, 1940.
Hungary— Joined Axis November 20, 1940.
Rumania—Joined Axis March 1, 1941.

Yugoslavia —Conquered after 12 «lay* of fight- 
ing, April 18, 1941.

Greece Athens, the capital, occupied April 
27, 1941.

All incomes of $10,000 and over, if taken en
tirely for taxes, would pay all costs o f government 
for only about two months.

Since the time that the Wright brother» made 
their first successful flight, the airplane industry in 
the t n ted State* has built about 00,000 planes of all 
types. The present defense program, by contrast, 
call* for the completion of 40,000 plan«-* by the end 
of the next 18 months.

The United States, with only 6 per cent of the 
world's population, has nearly 19,500,000 telephones, 
or about half **f all those in existence. And a tele
phone in New York City will reach 93 per cent of 
all the rest of the phones in the world.

Industrial research has made it possible for 
freight locomotives to perform 1 1-2 times a* much 
work per pound of fuel as was possible in 1920.

Gems Of 
Thought

PURPOSE 
• * •

Whxt men want is not talent, 
it is purpose; not the power to 
achieve, but the will to labor.— Ly- 
ton.

•  *  *

The question for each man to 
settle is not what he would do if 
he had means, time, influence and 
educational a«tva ntag«**, but what 
he will do with the things he has.

Hamilton Wright Mable.
• •

When you are so devoted to do
ing what is right that you press 
straight on to that and disregard 
what men are saying about you, 
there is the triumph of moral cour
age Phillips Brooks.

• • •
Unselfish ambition, noble life- 

motives and purity these constit
uents of thought mingling individ
ually and collectively constitute a 
true happiness, strength and cha
racter. Mary Baker Eddy.

• • •
The .secret of success us constan

cy to purpose.

.ll

T H E Y
S A Y !

“ Production and more production 
, is the keynote of our all-out race 
for national defense. Electric power 
and transportation are limiting 
factors in the production of planes 
and guns, tanks and ships" Presi
dent Roosevelt.

• * *
“ We spawned a weird govern

mental monstrosity in Louisiana, 
but it was slain by the will of an 
aroused populace when, a little 
over a year ago we suw a people 
rebel. Tixiay, after a year, we 
function as a democracy again. The 
dictator laws are gone." Gov 
Sam Houston Jones of Louisiana.

Final Date Set 
For Supplmental 

Cotton Program

2500 TEXAS FARMERS 
OWN SHELTKRHELTS

Wichita Falls, Texas “ More 
than 2500 farmers in 'Northwest 
Texas have shclterbelts planted on 
their farms,”  reported W. E. Webb 
State Director of the Prairie States 
Forestry Project. Since the first 
shelterbelts were planted six years 
ago in six different counties, this 
planting program has spread to 
.'¡2 counties, blocking in areas with 
belts of trees which are rapidly 
giving protection to numerous com
munities in this portion of the 
state.

Favorable weather has given new 
and old trees alike a great spurt 
in growth. Even the slower grow
ing pine and cedar are growing 
much more rapidly than normal. 
A number of tree species which 
struggled through several years 
of drouth have come back with a 
bang. Cottoonwood particularly is 
showing a wonderful recovery. And 
other trees like Chinese elm, black 
and honey-locust, mulberry, green 
ash, walnut, and many others, have 
already put out from 12 to 15 inch
es o f growth this year, with the 
growing season barely under way.

Webb predicts unusual increase 
in growth. He also stated that 
many of those shelterbeltg which 
in past years did not receive the 
proper care, are now being culti
vated. Apparently, the unusual 
amount of moisture has given lots 
of the farmers a different and a 
more optimistic outlook on things 
and they are trying their best to 
keep the weeds down and give the 
trees the chance they deserve.

June 14 is the last da> on which 
Texas cotton farmers planning to 

! earn cotton order stam|is can sign 
i their i n t e n t i o n  -t o-participato 
forms.

B. F. Vance, state AAA udmini- 
i strative officer in charge, point« 
out that producers fuiling to sign 
will not lie eligible to earn cotton 
stamps or to earn food production 
and storage payments under the 
AAA program, he said.

The supplementary cotton pro
gram, a joint effort of three agen
cies o f the United States Depart
ment o f Agriculture— the Texas 
A. and M. College Extension Ser
vice, the Surplus Marketing Ad
ministration, and the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration is de
signed to encourage voluntary re
duction in the acreage planted to 
cotton in 1941 by payment of cot
ton stamps to farms on which such 
reduction is made. The stamps can 
be exchanged for finished cotton 
gcxids. Under the supplementary 
program, farmers on those farms 
qualifying for cotton stamps, can 
each earn an additional $3 pay
ment for meeting specified food 
production and storage practices.

No extension of the closing date 
will be made, Vance said, since, by 
that time, most o f the cotton in 
Texas will have been planted.

BRIEF ITEMS

Found
. . .  IN O l'R  EXCHANGES

C. J. STENGEL KILLS
HUGE KATTLEKNAKK

The difficulty with the present 
manage inert t o f the strikes and 
labor laws in this country' if t*»»1 
the employer ha* no friend in the 
court. Regardless o f the merits of 
the cast, the unreasonableness of 
the demand, the employer is always 
wrong. He has to submit or his 
plant will in effect be taken away 
from him.— Foard* County News.

Do you remember back yonder 
about 25 years ago when we had 
thought the world would be all 
right and happy if only Kaiser Bill 
» ’ere dead’’ Well, he is dead and 
we are still not happy. Now things 
would be better if Hitler were re
duced to so much ground soil, but 
it looks like there will he ln*ck to 
pay until the disintegration comes 
along. However, maybe we can still 
hope that there are not many more 
where Bill and Adolf came from.

"Passing Day”  in Baylor Coun
ty Banner.

— 0
KEEP OFF MOSQUITOES

A good mosquito repellant may
be prepared by mixing one part 
oil o f citronclla, one jiart spirits 
of camphor and one-half part cedar 
oil. The mixture may be diluted 
with olive oil and applied to the 
hands and face.— -Farm and Ranch.

— 0- -
Conies more evidence of rain on 

the seventh Sunday following a 
wet Easter Sunday -Jimmie Lee 
Gordon states that he had to get 
out of a shower in Anson about 10 
p. m. 7th Sunday. Last week’s col
umn was unable to report any pre
cipitation on that day. So perhaps 
the old legend will survive despite 
the fact that most of us thought 
we had it forever discredited.— 
"Town Talk” in Western Enter
prise, Anson.

— 0—
The teacher asked her class to 

write a short composition on the 
subj«>ot of water. One scholar seem
ed to be having difficulty, but he 
finally turned in his paper, and 
here is what he wrote:

“ Water is a light-colored wet 
liquid which turns dark when you 
wash in it.” Signal Citizen, Honey 

j Grove.
-------0-------

Hard pressed for raw materials 
| with which to keep the Nazi war 

machine squeaking along, German 
• scientists announced last week the 

perfection of u new lightweight 
| in *tal called Mipolam that is being 

widely hallyhooed as the factor 
that »ill keep Stuka dive bombers 
and other German craft in the air. 
Truth of the matter is that Germ
any is so hard-pressed for vital ma
terials an alloy like Mipolam is 
being relied upon although struc
turally weak to keep production 
schedules up to par for the next 
three months a period that will 
affect the destiny of Germany in 
regards to winning or losing in the 
present conflict. Both American 
and British statesmen hold to the 
viewpoint that Germany will be 
virtually defeated if she can be 
shut o ff from raw materials dar
ing the coming months.— Leon 
Guinn in the Scurry County Times.

— 0—
The Negro Citizens Council has 

agreed to foster a rodeo Thursday 
night, June 19, which is the night 
b«*fore the regular opening show 
of the Spur Round-Up. Every per
formance will be carried out by 
negro citizens. No one is to do any
thing that night, except he be a 
Negro ritizen. June 19 is Negro 
emancipation day and they will 
hold some other exercises during 
the day consisting of a parade, a 
baseball game and other events 
that will be separate from the ro
deo that night.— Dickens County 
Times.

One of the largest rattlesnakes 
to be found in this county in some 
time was kill«“d one day last week
by C. J. Stengel, who discovered 
the rattler on his farm along the 
Brazos River.

Mr. Stengel stated the rattler 
was five f«*et in length and had 
18 rattlers.

VISIT IN LUBBOCK 
Mr. and Mrs. Si«*d Wahe«?d and 

family spent last Sunday in Lub
bock visiting with Mrs. Wuheed's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Ameen. 
Mrs. Waheed and children remain
ed there for about ten days visit.

Mr*. J. W. Medley o f Weinert
visited her daughter, Mr*. A. B. 
Warrrti, and Mr. Warren here last
Sunday.

Mr. an«l Mrs. G. W. Russell of 
Denver City, Texas sp**nt the week 
emi here with Mrs. Russell’* par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Mc
Carty.

C O L D STo relieve 
Misery of

Liquid, Tablet*, Salve, 
n n u  Cough Drop* 

Nose Drops
Try “ Rub«My-Ti*m,”  a wonderful 
linimentl

( ¡ U L F  G A S
OILS A M I OKRASKS 

Washing and "Gulflexing" with 
irereure washer, car 
ilso vacuum cleaned
GOODRICH TIRHS TUBBS 

ROAD SERVICE

R. B. BOWDEN’S
G U L F  S T A T I O N

Fhone 90-R

$150

Mahan Funeral 
Home

AMBULANCE SERVICE

Day Phone Nite Phone
201 201

MUNDAY, TEXAS

Cars Financed . . .
• We are prepared to handle 
papers on 1938, 39 and 40 model 
cars.
Interest rate on new cam 5 per 
cent .

JIÉES & EILAND
Munday, Texan

In eleven months’ time *ince the defense pro
gram first got under way, American industry's out
put increased 24 per cent. This i* a larger increase 
in productive output than during any other similar 
period in our manufacturing history.

R .L  NEWSOM
M.D.

PHYSICIAN ft SURGEON

— Office Hour*—
8 to 12 A H 
2 to 6 P.M.

Pint National Bank Building 
MUNDAY. TEXAS

F O O D ...
That ia properly prepared, 
well seasoned and tourty ia 
served at all time*. You’ll 
also find a friendly service 
and a welcoming atmos
phere at . . .

Coates’ Cafe

PHONE

C L E A N I N G
AND

P R E S S I N G

CIGS FOR MEASURING FISH

You can use cigarette* to meas
ure your fish if you are ever in 
doubt as to whether one is legal 
and you are in the middle of the 
lake without a rule. The length of 
any standard cigarette is 2 3-4 
inches, and that of the new “ long- 
iea’  3 1-4 inches. lo y  as many cig
arettes end to end beside the fish 
in doubt and add the total. It may 
save a fine.

The Texas coast is 400 miles 
long as the crow file*, but count
ing islands, bays and inlets it haa 
a 2,000-mile shoreline— a wonder
ful feeding ground for fish and the 
waterfowl.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Heater of Roch
ester spent last Sunday here, vis
iting in the home o f Mr. and Mr*. 
A. B. Warren.

Fidelia
Moylette, D.C.

Graduate Chiropractor 

COLON IRRIGATIONS 

Phome 141 Munday, Tex.

BUY UNITED STATES
Defense Bonds

Help Your Country. .  Help Yourself!
You have an opportunity to serve both your coun

try and yourself by purchasing U. S. I>efense Bonds.
The money will be put to work now, building our de
fense, making America strong and safe.

Ten years from now you will receive the full face 
value o f the bond. The earnings on your money will 
amiaint to approximately 2.9% a year.

Our bank is glad to cooperate with the govern
ment without compensation or p ro fit -  in making 
these new bonds available. The new Series E Bonds, 
maturing in ten years, available at this bank.

The First National Bank 
in Munday

M « b a r  Depositor's Insurance Corporation

Munday Nat’l Farm 
Loan Ass’n

4% FARM AND RANCH

LOANS
JOHN El) JONES

S8CRE7FARY 
Munday, Texas

D.C. EILAND, M.D.
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON

Office Hours 
8 to 12 and «3 to 8

M U N D A Y .  T K X A S

In Munday
IT'S EXCLUSIVE WITH TOE

Rexall Drug Store
•  YARDLBY’S
•  DOROTHY O'RAY
• SHE AFTER'S 
• R C A
•  ZENITH
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H a y -fe w  sufferers will under
stand the following lines:

£  1 have blown my nose where the
tall palm grows 

On the shimmering desert sands; 
I’ve blown it well while beneath 

the spell
Of a tropical island's strands; 

And amid the snows in my Eski
mo clothes

Where the iceberg’s song is sung 
In the arctic chill with a right 

good will
My proboscis has been wrung.

I have blown my beak on the 
ships o f teak

That barter in old Cathay.
And in Timbuctu, I’ma telling 

you
My snozzle has had its day.

1 have blown my snout as we lum
bered out

Of the mouth of the Ho-Ang-Ho; 
On the Capricorn my infernal horn 

Has matched the trade winds 
blow.

Where the natives chant and the 
elephant

Drive through the jungle shade; 
Where the leopard leaps and the 

serpent creeps
My handkerrehief has played. 

Though I gargle well, ’tis a bit 
o f hell

When my nostrils both go wrong 
I’ve blown my nose before friends 

and foes
But never before in song. 
(From Jake Smyth’s Vindicat- 

r  or.).

Here and There
At Lorenzo there is a “ tonsoriali 

salon.”
And Dallas has an establishment 

with an intriguing name: “ The 
Bolling Home Trailer Dark.”

A dollar ad in the Moore County 
News sold $2,500 worth of prop
erty.

Woozey’s Cafe is in Merkel.
A tourist camp near Sweetwater 

claims “ Best in the West -10,- 
000 miles to our equal.”

And a tourist camp close to Abi
lene has a sign: “ Everybody wel
come but Hitler.”

Looking at a display of delicious 
apples, a negro in Lodi, (near 
Jefferson) said, “ Ginime one o dent 
malicious apples.”

Lloyd Glover’s one-man crusade 
in the 1‘harr Dress for a bank in 
that Lower Bio Grande Valley 
City has been crowned with success 
—-Deposits the first day were $291- 
000.

My friend, B. T. Craig, editor 
o f the Athens Beview, has been 
appointed by Governor CVDaniel 
as a member of the boarad of re
gents o f the state teachOiits col
leges.

Do you like autographed books" 
Dudley Dobie, San Marcos book
seller who specializes in Texas tit
les, has some autographed copies 
o f that very fine volume, “ The 
Longhorns,”  written by his kins
man, J. Frank Dobie.

— 0 —

The most brazen act in connec
tion w'ith the 1941 Legislature was 
the forging of the name of a mem
ber o f the House at the instigation 
o f the bold and powerful loan shark 
lobby. Judge S. J. Isaacks of El 
Baso, one of the ablest and most 
highly respected House members, 
is the author of a bill that makes 
provision for an added penalty so 
as to provide for an adequate at
torney’s fee when a victim sues a 
usurious lender. Difficulty hnd 
been experienced in getting a quo
rum o f the committee and a meet
ing was set for the close o f the 
House session one day recently. 
Judge Isaacks, who does not hear 
perfectly, nevertheless heard his 
name called, and upon inquiry he 
found that the reuding clerk had 
read a notice which had been hand
ed in, bearing Judge Isaacks’ name 
and announcing that the committee 
meeting had been called off. Judge 
Isaacks took the floor, denounced 
the forgery, and the eommittee 
met, with the result that the bill 
received a favorable report by a 
large majority.

— O  —

There is a new system of decid
ing who will pay for the mid-morn
ing ooffee in Austin it’s railed 
“ Honest John.” If you say, "I have 
not heard of that,” some one will 
explain, “ It’s decided with matches 
like this: each man gets five,”  and 
he starts counting them around. 
You count yours and exclaim, “ Oh, 
wait a minute, I have six,”  and 
they all yell, “ You’re Honest John 
you get to pay the check.”

0
A little girl said:
“ Oh, mama, I saw the nicest 

man today.”
“ Who was he, dear?"
“ He was the garbage man. nta.
"And why was he so nice?"
“ Well mama, he was carrying a 

can o f garbage over his head to 
the wagon. While he had it over 
his head, the bottom came out and 
the garbage fell all over him and 
he just stood there and told God 
all about it."

Texans who would like to see

k ' V \ o * * .

Tommy the Tail-light is a 
backward sort of fellow but he 
doesn’t mind. He knows how im
portant his part is in accident 
prevention and he's glad to show 
his red face at night. Tommy 
knows that as long as he keeps 
on the job he's warning ap
proaching cars away from the 
rear of his own vehicle, and he 
also knows that as soon as he's 
allowed to burn out or go dead, 
his careless owner is asking for 
a sound swat in the rear. He re
minds drivers that his face glows 
an even brighter red when his 
driver is slowing down or stop
ping. Tommy, quoting the elev
enth annual safety booklet issued 
by The Travelers, says that 110 
fatal accidents and 5.560 non- 
fatal accidents last year were 
caused by a tail-light that was 
out or obscured.

racing return to Texas point out 
the fact that some of the leading 
citizens o f the land were in the 
throngs at the Kentucky Derby: 
former Dostmaster General James 
A. Farley, Jesse Jones, seven gov
ernors, Mayor Edward J. Kelly of 
Chicago, .Major General Bruce Ms- 
Gruder, former Ambassador Wil
liam C. Bullitt and the motion pic- 
tur stars, Joe E. Brown, Lana Tur
ner, Don Ameche and Bobert 
Young. Texas would have such no
tables and such crowds if racing 
were permitted, it is asserted.

DEARBORN, Mich.—In the daya when the tintype was the last word 
in photography, the gentleman waa always seated and his lady stood 
when they fared the camera. That’a atill the procedure at the Tintype 
Studio in Greenfield Village, Dearborn, Michigan, where thousands of 
visitors have called since the Village was founded a dozen years ago 
by Henry Ford. The 73-year-old tintypist, Charles Tmnear, learned his 
trade over a half renturv ago.

WINSTON BLACKLOCK
MOVED TO CLARENDON

Winston lilacklock, who has 
been employed at the Wm. Camer
on and Co. lumber yard at Vernon, 
was transferred to the company's 
yard in Clarendon, according to 
word received here. Mr. and Mrs. 
Blacklock have moved to Claren
don to make their home. The trans
fer is a promotion for him.

Mr. and Mrs. Blacklock w e r e  
here over the week end to visit 
Winston’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
B. L. Blacklock.

DBYING OF FOOD ADVOCATED
College Station Texas will do 

its part in a large-scale food dry
ing program to concentrate much 
o f the nation’s foodstuff in con
venient form, Extension Service 
workers said after returning from 
the White House Nutrition Confer
ence. Mildred Horton, vice direc
tor and state home demonstration 
agent, and Jennie Camp, specialist 
in home production planning, at
tended the meeting.

Food preservation experts at the 
conference pointed out that mass 
food processing of this kind would 
save millions of bushels of grain 
now being eaten by rodents or al
lowed to rot in granaries. The dry
ing program would also be design
ed to save huge quantities of fruit 
and vegetables which in the past 
have been allowed to spoil on the 
ground since low prices would not 
justify their harvest.

Quarter Horse 
Show Slated For 

Cowboy Reunion
Stamfoid, Texas. Entry blanks 

and prize lists for the official 
American (Quarter Horse Show to 
He held in connection with the Tex
as Cowboy Beunion, July 3, 4 and 
5 are being mailed to 190 members 
of the American Quarter Horse 
Association and breeders.

I). W. Williams o f Texas A & 
M College has been selected as 
judge for the show. The horses will 
be judged on the morning of July 
4, but rules require that the ani
mals be kept on exhibit all three 
days o f the show.

Cash prizes amounting to $650 
are offered in six classes, besides 
cups to be awarded for the champ
ion stallion and champion mare. 
Entry fee is $5 per horse and stall 
fee $4.

The quarter horse, which gets its 
name from being very fast for u 
quarter of a mile, has long been 
popular with ranchmen but has 
gained new prominence since the 
organization o f the American 
Quarter Horse Association and the 
first quarter horse show held at 
the Beunion last year. The quar
ter horse is a type rather than a 
strain o f hors««.

Officers o f the association are 
W. B. Warren, president, Hockley, 
Texas; B. M. I| nhart, secretary, 
College Station, Texas, and J. 
Goodwin Hall, treasurer, Fort 
Worth.

The show is not limited to associ
ation members but is open to all 
exhibitors. The prizes are offer
ed jointly by the association and 
the Texas Cowboy Beunion.

Miss Mary Ellen Bateman of 
Terrell, Texas, eame in last week 
for several days visit with rela
tives and friends in Munday.

Douglas Doshier of Benjamin, 
«iistrict superintendent of the high
way department, was a business 
visitor in the city last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. V. Williams 
and family attended the graduation 
exercises at A. and M. College the 
latter part of last week, at which 
Jack Williams raceived his degree.

Dr. and Mrs. Don Ferris spent 
the week end in Dallas and Ennis, 
Texas, visiting with relatives and 
friends.

W. H. Atkelson, Wade Mahan, 
Sebern Jones and Sidney Lee at
tended the national open golf tour
nament in Fort Worth on Thurs
day of last week.

ALL THESE ; : ;  A N D  HEAVENLY, TOOI

¿/d io a u d M .

by MUNSINGWEAlt

79c & $1.00

Shades of Paradise . . .  to make your legs loveRer 
than everl Sun-drenched beiges. Subtle honeys.
Misty mauves. Soft mellowed neutrals . . . hounting 
as a native strain. Every one boasts the extra beauty 
of Munsingwear's famous Dura-Mist finish. And, each 
has been planned as a perfect complement for gay 
new costume shades or for classic color favorites.

In 3-length “Smart-Side-Outs" and other popular 
Munsingwear hosiery numbers.

Baker-McCarty
“ THE 8TORE WITH THE GOODS”

Mrs. George IVtrug returned re
cently from St. Louis, Mo., where 
she spent some time with her 
daughter who was in the hospital. 
While away she algo visited with 
relatives in Arkansas.

News From Goree
Charles Arnold, who had his ton

sils removed at the Wichita Clinic 
hospital last Friday was able to be 
brought home Sunday.

Naomi Hampton entertained a 
number o f girl friends with a 
slumber party June 5th. They 
were served a picnic supper on the 
lawn at 6 o'clock, and afterward 
hiked to the butterfly bridge for an 
outing. Betuming they played 
games and enjoyed a sing-song 
until a late hour. The following 
were guests: lmogene Morton, Eu
nice Thornton, Mary Jean Steven
son, Jonell Fitzgerald, Norma Jean 
Bobert», Faye Duncan, Roberta 
Ratliff and Bettie Jean Coffman.

Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore of 
McCamey have been visiting in 
Goree for several days on their re
turn home from a vacation at Gal
veston.

Albert Alexander o f Benjamin 
was a Sunday visitor in the home 
of his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Frey.

B. I), l ’erdue has been on tin 
sick list but is better at this time.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Gerrett of 
Olney were visitors in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Boyles.

Mr. and Mrs. Burl Temple of 
Mineral Wells were week end vis
itors in Goree. (Mr. and Mrs. 
Temple are liking Mineral Wells 
and feeling more at home there.

J. C. Blankenship, who has been 
ill for more than a month, is glad 
to be up and come to town.

Mrs. Grady Bridges and small 
daughter have been visiting Mrs. 
Bridges’ parents for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Howery are 
the proud parents of a girl, born 
June 6th.

Mr. and Mrs. Homan McMahon 
and Mr. and Mrs. Nealie Moore 
made a trip to Wichita Falls Wed
nesday.

Harold Beaty of Goree and Miss 
Arrena Hayes were married in Sey
mour June 6th. Mr. and Mrs. Beaty 
are at home north of Goree.

Ethelda Robinson attende«! the 
young people’s summer assembly at 
Abilene last week and reported a 
very pleasant time.

Helen Duncan is visiting in Bel- 
vue.

Mrs. C. E. Smith of Haskell vis
ited in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Deek last week.

Mrs. Mary Jane Hardin, pioneer 
and long-time resident of Haskell, 
mother of Mrs. Walter Brice, died

at Haskell May 29. Her passing is 
mourned by a host of friends and 
relatives.

Helen Hunt has returned from an 
extended visit to Dullas and other
points.

Stella Cowsar of Munday was a 
vistor in Goree last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jess Bruton and 
iMiss Emma Shaw of north of 
Goree were recent visitors in Goree.

Marjorie Pryor, who has been 
attending school at Canyon, has 
returned home for the summer.

Zoe Moore of Mineral Wells was 
a recent visitor in Goree. Miss 
Moore is liking Mineral Wells witn 
its many visitors.

Mrs. Ab Henderson, duaghter of 
Mr. and Mrs. June Bicknell, is re
ported improving after undergoing 
a serious operation some time ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coffman 
wt-re visitors in Goree last week.

Mrs. Lloyd Stewart entertained 
with a luncheon in her home last 
Thursday. Twelve guests were 
present.

'Mr. and Mr*. Forrest Daniel en
tertained the old-time ball club 
last Thursday. Forty-two was play
ed, and the following were pres
ent for this enjoyable occasion: Mr. 
and Mrs. Nealie Moore of Mc
Camey, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Coff
man of Seymour; Leon Fowler, 
Dallas; Mr. and Mrs. Ivavelle Bil- 
brey, Ed Martin, H. E. Blanken
ship and daughter. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bado Hutchens, Mr. and Mrs. Dea
ton Green, Munday; Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgl I*eek and Mr. and Mrs. Ho
man McMahon.

Mrs. J. B. Barnett of Moran, 
daughter o f Rev. and Mrs. J. W. 
Baughman, was a visitor here last

week. Miss Lola Baughman o f 
Moran, sister o f Rev. Baughman, 
was a visitor here.

Mr. and Mrs. John Fritz of Sey
mour were visitors in Goree last 
week.

l,eroy I’erdue, who is home from 
the Knox County hospital, contin
ues to improve. He hopes to be 
able to use his crutches soon.

SAVING MINNOWS 
WILL AID FISHING

Now that Texas’ season on all
sp«*cies of fish is open, the State 
Game Department is urging ang
lers to use care in the handling of 
minnows. Those small fish are not 
only excellent bait, but are essen
tial food for a large number of 
fish found in Texas. Wasting min
nows mtans that you are simply 
robbing fish of badly needed food 
and that the fish you do catch 
may not be as large as they could 
have, had you helped conserve the 
minnow crop.

Texas laws are specific concern
ing minnows. Seines used to catch 
them mu.»t not i>e longer than 20 
feet. Any fish other than minnows 
and minnows too small for bait 
must be returned to the water.

It is an excellent idea to handle 
your minnows carefully. If your 

' minnow bucket is not supplied 
with an air pump, the water should 
be changed frequently or the buc
ket should be placed in a stream 
or lake. A minnow bucket should 
not be towed or dragged behind 
a rapidly-moving boat. All min
nows remaining after you are fin
ished fishing should be dumped 
into the lake or stream.

BUTANE
G A S
AND 
BUTANE 
PLANTS. . .

Ranges, Magic Chef and Chatnlieis . . . Hot Water Heaters . . 
Space Heaters . . . Kelvinator Electric Refrigerators 

P H O N E  2 3 0

Travis Jones Appliance Company
M E N  D A Y ,  T E X A S

Baker - McCarty
“THE STOKE WITH THE GOODS”

FREEDOM

G i r d l e

#700. Panty Style

$ 2*o°

#707. Girella with 
¿•amlest garten.

• 2 » o
( A n  M i w  L trg t  | | | | .  $ 3 .3 0 )

Feel alive . . . free .. . vibrant, In $ 
Playtcx Living Girdlei For here's a modern 

method of curve control that give* you 
your own natural lines, slimmed down. The 

secret is sffcooth liquid latex ... no seams, 
no honing.' It’s the ALL- 

Oration girdle with the ALL-wty 
ttfetih’ ...firms you for everything from 

an evening gown to a bathing suit.’ Porous, 
like your own skin, it lives and breathes with 

you.' Always fresh: rinse in suds, pat with 
a towel, and it's dry.' Flower-scented 

in pink, blue, or white. Two stylet.

/TOO Psnrv ntyle for 
everything from an 
evening dre«« to • 
bathing suit! ft  00

¿707 ALL occasion 
girdle with teamlrw 
garter«, all in one 
smooth piece. $J.S0
( A n  extra large tire, $ 1 .1 0 )

Meaae send me Plsytea* Living* OirdUt
Q) /  707 Girdle with Oarteta, *2.60

(A* tara lav« at*, St.SO)
O /7 0 0  Panty Style . . . .  *2.00

My walat measure« .. . .... ....inebea O h *
□  Whit*

My hips measure.................Inch« a Bin*
□ Chavas OC. O. D. O Chsck encknsd
Nome .......________  , - .......—__ 1

City______ ___ _________ — .*tv*a*a..» a-, « s na nu«Tra. a.*
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Ray Easley And 
Mrs. Brewster Are 
vVed At Seminole

Mrs. M. B. Caug-hran 
Honored at Shower- 
On Last Wednesday

Announcement wus made last 
week of the marriage of Kay Han
ley and Mm . Genevieve Brewster, 
who were married at Seminole on 
May 28, 1941.

Mr. and Mr*. Hanley are well 
known in Munday, having been 
reared here. Mrs. Easley is the
daughter o f Mrs. Sessions, well 
known Munday resident. Mr. Eas
ley is the son of Mr. and Mrs. S. 
T. Easley of Munday. He was era 
ployed at Seminole until recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Easley will make 
their home in Anson, where they 
are engaged in the cafe business.

Bridge Club Meets 
Monday Night In 
C. P. Baker Home

Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Baker were 
hosts to members of the Monday 
Night Bridge Club last Monday 
night. High score at the games 
went to Mm. W. R. Moore and L. 
M. Palmer.

The hostess served apricot ice 
and angel food cake to the follow
ing members and guests:

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Moore, Mr. 
and Mrs. Fred Broach, Sr., Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs. L. M. 
Palmer and the host and hostess.

Wesleyan Service 
Has World Outlook 
Program Monday

Members of the Methodist Wes
leyan Service Guild met last Mon
day night at 8:15 o'clock with ten 
members and one visitor present.

The following program from the 
World Outlook was rendered, with 
Mrs. Aaron Edgar as leader:

Song, “ Take Time to be Holy” ; 
song, “ Near to the Heart of God"; 
Scripture reading, Twenty-Third 
Psalm; prayer, Mrs. Ellen Bounds; 
song, “ Sweet Hour of Prayer” ; In
dian Missions of Methodism, Mrs. 
Joe B. King; Navajo Indians o f 
New Mexico. Mias Merle Dingus; 
Indians o f Oklahoma, Mrs. J. J. 
Roberts; prayer, Mrs. Oscar Spann; 
aong. “ God Will Take Care of 
You’’ ; guild benediction.

Absent members were greatly 
missed at this meeting and are in
vited to the next meeting on Mon
day night when the guild complete* 
the study of its book.

Mac Haymes, who has been at
tending N.T.A.C.. at Arlington, 
came in last Thursday to spend the 
summer months with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Haymes.

Mrs. Deaton Green and children 
visited in Wichita Falls over the 
week end with Mrs. Green's par- 
enU. Mr. and Mrs. F H. Newsom.

If You Are Bothered
. . . with asthma, hay fever, 
sinus trouble or any of the many 
other acute or chronic diseases, 
aonsult . . .

I)r. Jim J. Roberts
C H I R O P R A C T O R  
Over First N all Bank 

8 to 12 a.m., 1:30 to S p.m.

Mrs. Otis Coates and Mrs. Earl 
Clayborn were hostesaes for a 
shower giv«n Wednesday after
noon, honoring Mrs. M. B. Caugh- 
ran, a recent bride, the former Miss 

¡ Lura Hughes.
Seasonal flowers were used for 

decorations throughout the enter
taining rooms. Lime salad, open 

; faced sandwiches and punch were 
1 served by Janie Spann and Peggy 
i Coates.

Cellophane bags of rice, tied with 
¡ blue ribbon, with a heart in each 
bearing the names of Lura and M 

| B., were used as favors.
A quiz program followed for en

tertainment. The guest list in- 
¡ eluded approximately 65 persons

Vera Girl And 
Seymour Man Are 
Recently Married

Announcement of the recent mar
riage of Miss Cora Belle Petty of 

j Vera and Virgil Thomas of Sey
mour was made the first of this 
week.

Tht marriage was an event in 
Frederick, Okla., with Rev. U. C 
Beck, pastor of the Frederick 
Church o f Christ performing the 
ceremony.

The bride is well known in Vera.
' unere she was reared and attended 
school. Mr. Thomas has resided 
in Seymour for some time. The 

! couple are at home in Seymour.

Picnic Enjoyed 
At City Park On 
Last Sunday

Several famlies enjoyed a picnic 
last Sunday, held at the city park.

Those present were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Moore and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim IVoffitl and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelton Kemp, Mrs. 
Claud Hill and children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ls-wis Wallace and family, 
Mr and Mra. M. A. Davis. Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Searcey and family, 
Betty Simpson and Gwendolyn Yar
brough.

The Knew Ktob 
Meets Tuesday In 
-Holder Home

Members of the knew Klub were 
I entertained last Tuesday night in 
| the home o f Mr and Mrs. D. E.
■ Holder. Jr. Bridge was played 

with .Mr. and Mr*. L. M. Palmer 
receiving high score.

At the close of the games, a 
dessert plate was served to Mr 
and Mrs. Palmer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Pendleton, Mr. and Mrs. Gane 
Harrell, Mr. and Mr*. Fred Broach. 
Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Rupert Wil
liams and the host and ho*tess.

Pioneer Circle 
Meets Thursday 
With Mrs. Wilson

Otocfci/t-

s i w a
prepared for

Yeur Newspaper by Betty Crocker Home Service Department

COOKIES FOR SOLDIER ROYS
“They like fruit cookies beat" the soldier’s sister explained when 

she was telling me about the hundreds and hundreds of cookies ahe't* 
pecked end sent to her brother at camp.

Wrap Crisp Cook ice Separately
The only way you ran hope to get crisp cookies through unbroken. 

*he maintained, ia to wrap each cookie separately in waxed paper. 
Lay a row of wrapped cookie* as close together as possible on the 
bottom of the box. Cover with a card board or piece of waxed paper. 
Lay another layer of the wrapped rooklea o*. that Pack the box full 
. . .  if there ia a spare between the top of the box and the top layer 
of cookies. All it in with crushed wrapping paper . . . ao that the cookies 
will be so tightly packed in that they cannot be bounced about and 
oroken.

Softer Fruit Cookies Easiest to Pack
The softer fruity cookies that the boys liked best were easiest to 

pack. They didn’t need to be wrapped separately. Just put the waxed
paper between the layers. And pack *hem tight, of course. Sometimes 
she used tin boxes . . .  or any good stout pasteboard box would do.

These fruit Ailed cookies with u variety of Allinga *eemed the most 
popular with her brother and his friends . . . .

FILLED t o o k  IKS
1» cud shortcnrng (nait butter '« tsp. soda

'« tsp. salt
2 thsp. thick aour cream 

or sweet cream
1 tsp. vanilla
mutually am) cream well. Blend 
•he Aour, soda and salt and add 
with the cream Blend in the

•l cup shortening (part butter 
for flavor!

1 cup sugar
2 eggs

cups sifted all-purpose Aour
Cream shortening, add the sugtu 

in the well-beaten eggs. Sift togethei 
to the creamed mixture alternately 
vanilla. Chill thoroughly.

Roll As Thin As I’osaihle
Roll as thin as possible, cut in 3-inch rounds with cookie cutter. 

Place a tea«poonfu! of Ailing (cooled) on each round Fold over like a
turnover, pressing the edges together.

Place on a heavy lightly greased baking sheet and hnke 10 to 12 
minutes in a moderately hot oven, 400° F. This recipe makes about 4
dozen cookies.

WASHBURN NEWS
Mr*. C. N. SMITH, Corraapondent

A VARIETY OF FILLINGS 
(Each recipe makes enough Ailing for 4 dozen rookies) 

RAISIN, FIG ANT) I*ATE FILLING: Put through a food chopper 
11 cup each of raisins, tigs, dates. Cut them Ane if you haven't a food 
chopper. Add *j rup sugar, the juice of half a lemon, and Vi rup 
water. Cook until thick. Cool thoroughly.

ITNFAPPLE FILLING: Blend *.i cup sugar. 3 thsp. flour, 1 rup

Mra. J. A. Hill, who underwent 
a major operation in the Knox 
county hospital recently, was 
brought home last Saturday.

Mr. and Mm. W. H. Moore and 
famliy of Merkel visited relative* 
and friend« here last week end.

Virginia Nell Yates visited her 
aister, Mrs. Mdlvin Cooksey o f 
Goree, last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Cline Peterson and 
»on o f Hamlin were week end 
guest« of Mr. and Mrs. Otis Simp
son.

Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Searcey and 
children visited Mr. and Mrs. Del- 
mar Hill o f Sunset Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Gulley visit
ed relatives in this community Sun
day.

Peggy Cooksey of Goree, spent 
Friday night with Mary Jeanette 
Smith.

C. N. Smith was a business vis
itor in Weinert Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hill o f Sun
set visited relatives in this com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.’ Mann Broach and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. King were in 
Wichita Falls Saturday on busi
ness.

¡Miss Anna Belle Simpson visited 
friends in Munday last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Smith were
in Wichita Falls on business last 
Wednesday.

DRAFT HOARD NEWS

cru»hrd pineapple (well drained), 3 thsp. lemon juice. 2 tbsp. butter. 
'* Up. nutmeg and 1 j rup pineapple juice. Cook slowly, stirring con. 
stantly, until sauce thickens. Cool thoroughly.

PRI NK KILLING: Remove pits from IF» rup* rooked, slightly 
sweetened prune«. Mash with fork until smooth. Add a few dropa of 
lemon juice and a dash of cinnamon. Cool thoroughly.

Most Artistic

Calling upon all registrants in 
Texas to investigate possibilities of 
having remediable physical defects 
corrected prior to local board ex
aminations, General J. Watt Page, 

I State Selective Service Director, 
today suggested that they *eek the 

1 aid of their personal physician and 
dentists in improving their gener
al health.

General I'age’s suggestions fol
lowed his receipt of a communica
tion from National Headquarters 
advising that the Selective Service 
System is seeking to reduce the 
percentages of men rejected by lo
cal board examiners on physical 

\ grounds through an extensive pro- 
Mrs. Robert Green entertained ; Kram Qf prehabilitation. 

on \\ ednesday, June 5. with a birth- “ Many o f the men rejected by 
day party honoring her little ioca| boards," General Page said, 
daughter, Lee Ann, on her first “ are turned down because of de
birthday. ; fects which clearly are remediable.

Balloons were given the children ' i f  registrants will consult their 
to play with, anil later the birth- personal physicians and dentists 
day cake was served. before they are examined by local

Children who w, re present, with board physicians they will have 
their mothers, for the party were: #n opportunity to learn of their 

Jungman, Brenda Kay disabilities and have them corrcc- 
lluskinson, Gayle ted.”

Even though registrants are con-

I Lee Ann Green 
Given Party On 
First Birthday

$11,000,000 Bomber Parts Factory 
|$ 9th Major Ford Defense Project

Ida Jo 
Leathers, Billy 
Littlefield, Dui wood Reynolds. 
Dickie Lane, Melissa Ann Lee. and 
the honoree.

Singing her wsy to recogni
tion. Miss Virginia llalbedl of 
San Antonio won the Leman 
Award at Texas State College 
for Women commencement ex
ercises June 2. Presented an
nually by Dr. L. H. Hubbard, 
president of th* college, the 
award goes to th* student in 
each graduating claaa w h o  has 
mad* th* outstanding artietie 
contribution to the college dur
ing her four year« in school. 
Mu* llalbedl won distinction 
a* a singer end composer.

vinced that they will not be call
ed by local boards for an indefinite 
period, correction of ailments 

J. P. Groves o f Randolph Field, through prehabilitation will go a 
Texas, visited with his parents, Mr. long way toward improving their 
and Mra. D. M. Groves, over the own live* and bettering the gen- 
week end. ! eral health of the state.

--------------------------| Personal physicians anil dentists
Irving Willis, of Arlington, Tex- should be consulted by registrants, 

as, was a guest Sunday in the. he advised, because they are in an 
home of Mr. and Mr*. L. W. llobert excellent position to recommend the 
and Mr. and Mr«. J. A. Warren. proper course o f treatment and to

------------------------- advise the men where they should
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Mitchell and go for medical or dental care, 

daughter, Patsy Ruth, visited rela- j “ It is not only a question of 
tives in Baird last Sunday. ' improving one’s physical condition

“ RUPTURED’ "  —  Examinations 
Free. We examine and fit your. 
truss right in our store, no waiting 
for correct truss, we carry a com
pete stock. Examination and ad
vice Free- THE REXALLL DRUG 
STORE, Drug Dept. 26-tfc

Mrs. Bertie Wilson entertained 
ladies ol the Pioneer Cilele in her 
home on Thursday, June 5. The 
meeting opened at 2 p.m.

Refreshments of cake and iced 
tea were served. The next meet
ing will be with Mrs. Edith Russell 
on Thursday, June 29, at 2 p.m.

ADS
FOR SALK OR TRADE Farm*, 
ranches or city property, nil kinds, 
aise* and prices. See George Is
bell. 19-tfe

LAWN MOWER Grinding and 
Sharpening. Have SI65 New Ideal 
machine to do this work. If your 
mower doesn't perform right when 
we’ve worked it over your money 
will be refunded. Milstead General 
Repair Shop. 39-tfc

STRAYED - Brown Jersey cow 
with right esr mark. Anyone know
ing her whereabouts please notify 
Raymond Ratliff. V. B. Bowman It

FOR SALE- -Steam laundry in 
Rochester, Texas. See J. D. Helton.

FOR SALK 
combine at 
Hardware and

Used International 
a bargain. M u n d a y  

Furniture Co. ltp
FARM F O R  SALE 1280-acre 
fana all in cultivation. Improve
ments good, location extra good. 
OU possibilities. Priced for qurik 

881 per acre, easy terms.— 
Isbell. 50-2V

FOR SALS— Used Internstion«! 
combine st s bsrgsin. M u n d a y  
Hardware and Furniture Co. ltp

Methodist Choir 
Enjoys Social On
Tuesday Nigfht

! _ _ _ _ _
Member* of the Methodist choir 

enjoyed a social last Tuesday even- I 
mg at the church. Hastes*«'* were 
Mr*. M F. Billingsley, Mr*. Oscar 
Spann and Miss Merle Iinigu*.

Following a short devotional, led 
by Mrs. Spann, and a business sea- 
«ion, the choir members practiced j 

' several wings, after which they ! 
went to the basement where re- j 

| freshments were served.
Present were Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 

Moore, Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Bil- 
| '.ingsley, Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Har- 
| re-11. Mr. and Mrs. Walter Phillips, 
j Mr. and Mrs J. A. t'aughran, Mr. 

and Mrs. Aaron iylgar; Mmes. j 
Ellen Hound*, A. H Mitchell, Os- ! 
car Spann, Erin McGraw and 
Worth Galford; Sherman Hill, Lee j 
Hay me* and Muute* Merle Dingus. 
Ruth Baker, Flora Alice Hay- 
me*. Evelyn McGraw, Louise Gaf- 1 
ford and Margaret Jean Womble.

STOCK FARM FOR SALE 
800 acres, 260 in cultivation, well 

improved. 1,200 White Leghorn 
chickens, 80 turkeys, 10 brooder 
houses. 7 brooders. 500 acres 
fenced with 12 wires, field fenced 
with IS wire«. 70 acre* fine cot
ton. Divided into 4 pastures and 
4 fields. Two houses, large gran
ary, big barn. Gov’t cheeks over 
$500 per year. I«ota o f improve
ments not mentioned. Priced for 
quick sale and possession, only 826 
per acre.

GFORGE LSBELL He

FARM FOR SALE As good 160- 
acre farm as there ia in Knox coun
ty, fine house, dose to town. $65 
per acre.—George Isbell. 60-2tc

FOR SALE—'Large volume air- 
conditioning unit, price 885.00. Mrs. 
W. P. Pilgrim, Goree, Tex. 50-2p

Mystic Weavers 
Sewing C lub Has
Meeting Wednesday

—
Members of the Mystic Wesvtrs 

Seeing Club held their regular , 
meeting on Wednesday afternoon 
at three o'clock at the home of j 
Mrs. John Ed Jones.

After truest« had spent some 
some time at sewing and visiting. | 
the hostess served s refreshment 
plate to Mmes. H. B. Douglas, J. C. 
Borden, Chan Hughes, Riley B. 
Harrell, Wallace Reid and Aaron 
Edgar, members; Mrs. Fred S. 
Broach. Sr., and Mrs. Leland Han
nah, guests.

Mrs. Helen von Bauman left last 
week for Dallas where she has ac
cepted employment

Ladies...
F R E E  H O S E

If you attend the showing of “The 
Ziegfeld Girl” at the Roxy Theatre 
Sunday or Monday, June 15th or 
16th, you will receive a chance to 
win a pair of Munsingwear Hose 
a t . . .

Baker - McCarty 
Store

A pair of hose will be awarded to 
each of the first ten ladies whose 
measurements are the same as the 
Ziegfeld Girl's.

• All you have to do is attend the 
show on one of these days and pre
sent the stub of your ticket at 
Baker-McCarty's. If your meas- 
ursments are same as the Ziegfeld 
Girl you will receive absolutely 
free a pair of Munsingwear Hose.

Roxy Theatre

D E A R B O R N . M ic h .—-W it h  
plans under way for an $1 1 ,000.000 
lum ber parU plant, the Ford 
Motor Company now Is engaged In 
nine m ajor project# In behalf o f 
the national defense program 

Mobilization o f the vuat Ford 
productive and experimental facil- 
Hies repreeents one of the greatest 
single contribution* being made to 
defense by American Industry.

Henry Ford declared recently 
that "the Ford M otor Company ia 
ready and eager to do everything 
within It* power to help America 
and the President In this emer
gency. The entire Ford organize 
tlon Is working with one main pur
pose. and that Is to do It* utmost 
to »peed the defense preparations 
o f this country."

The principal Ford defense proj
ects to date include:

J An $11.000,000 bomber part* 
plant east o f Ypnllantl for m u *  

production of wing», fuselages, 
noses, stabilizers, etc., for long- 
range Consolidated bombers.

2 A $21.000.000 airplane engine 
plant com pleted In April which 

will go Into production on an 
Initial order o f 4.23« Pratt A Whit 
ney airplane engines.

3 Plans for  production o f  huge 
tricycle-type landing gears for 

bombing planes. (

4 An aircraft apprentice school 
equipped to train 2,000 students 

at a time to provide skilled air 
plane workers.

5 $800.000 magnesium alloy foun 
dry now producing lightweight 

castings for the aircraft Industry

6 A com plete United States Nav> 
service school at the Roug- 

plant to train navy recruits to 
mechanical and other trades.

7 Production o f 1.500 pygm y four- 
wheel-drive reconnaissance and 

com m and cars for the U. 8. Army.

8 Experimental plan* for mass 
production o f 1.800-horsepower 

airplane engines o f  original design

9 Training women volunteers for 
active work In the Red Cross 

Motor Corps.

so that there will be a greater 
certainty of passing the local board 
and Army physical tests," General 
Page declared. “ Every man in 
Texas will better his own living 
and contribute a real service to the 
public health If he will take def
inite measures to have hia disabil
ities corrected.”

More than 5 per cent cottonseed 
meal in hens’ rations will make 
the yolk of the eggs mottled afU*r 
they have been in storage several 
months. The whites may turn very 
slightly pink from too much cotton 
seed meal.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Cundy ami
children of Gas City, Kan., were re
cent guests in the homes o f Mr. 
and Mrs. K. R. Hobert and Mr. and
Mrs. L. W. Hobert.

I
Chemists in the U. 8. Depart

ment of Agriculture have been ex
perimenting with the use of pea
nut flour in delicious cookiu*, bread 
and |K>und cakes.

The United States produces more 
than 160,000.000 pounds o f honey 
a year and from five to eight mil
lion pounds of beeswax.

OUR USUAL LOW PRICES 
STILL BEING HELD

40 Tudor DeLuxe Ford 
39 Fordor DeLuxe Ford 
.36 Fordor Deluxe Ford 
37 Ford Pickup 
36 Ford Pickup

. .. also a number of serviceable 
older model cars

Buy NOW and Save Money!! 
Bauman Motors

MUNDAY, TEXAS

--------------------------- — j - ------------------

Phone 46
WHEN SOMETHING 
NEW. . .  DIFFERENT 
IS WANTED

We invite you to get acquainted with 
our business development service for all
kinds of advertising.

The personality of a business is quite 
often established by the character of the 
printed matter.

Building business p* ,-sonality through 
printed matter has been our work for 
years.

KNOX COUNTY'S LEADING 
NEWSPAPER-COMMERCIAL 
PRINTERS

• What Kind Of 
P r i n t i n g  A r e  
You Using Now?

The
Munday Times
Commercial Department
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U. S. O. Contributions Announced 
For Benjamin, Vera And Goree

Th* United Service Organiiatiomi 
Drive is progressing and although 
the list is not complete the follow
ing contributions have been made. 
Have you made yours? See your 
local chairman, U.S.O.

Benjamin
J. 1*. Galloway------------  $1.00
Thomas K. West------------------1.00
K. L, C f H f ----------------------  1.00
I). J. Brookreson___  . __ 1.00
W. C. Cunningham________ 1.00
Walter Snody _____________1.00
Jack Idol 1.00
K. B. Sams _____________  1.00
Wayne Dolan ___________ 1.00
L. C. Melton.............     1.00
W. T. Ward________________1.00
J. W. Melton_______________ 1.00
M. T. Chamberlain- _______1.00
J. C. Patterson____________ 1.00
W. V. Feemster l.ou
W. W. H n  _________  UH
J. D. Kedwine_. _ _______  1.00
John A. Smith ... 1.00
M. D. McGaughey - 1.00
ivtc Bnraett 140
Collins Moor ho use 1.00
0 . L. Patterson 1.00
J. It. White 1,00
Louis Cartwright _________  1.00
Lewis Williams 1 00
John Wilson 140
1/ee C offm an________   1.00
1!. T. Melton 1,00
Charles Hamilton ____ 1.00
W. T. Cartwright L00
1 ,  C. Jackson 140
J. B. Moorhouse L00
(>. It. Poole. 1,00
I* It. Jones 1,00
W. R. Hcrtel L00
1» S> Dm U v  1,00
O. C. Parker 40
F. K. Brown______  _____  .50
It. V. Burton _______  JO
J. A. McCanlies__________  .50
Coner Bros. ______   .50
J. P. Tolson 40
Willard Kilgore . . _____   .25
Hugh J o n e s______________  .75

Total______________  $10.00
Goree

Ira L. Stole»® $140
H. D. Arnold 1.00
(Tharlie Qoodfl L00
W. w . Colbian 140
W. o . Lewie 1.00
Orb Coffman ____________  1.50
Mn, Hull LOO
F. G, Daniel! L00
Mrs. Bud Coffman. 5.00
vv. m .  Taylor LOO
Charles Heard ________  40
S. G. Hampton ____    .50
I). It. Jones 40
I/ester B row n____________  .50
Eron Blankenship....... .............50
John Ed Jones_______   .50
John C offm an_____.___ _ .50
Mr. I ktnningham_______  _ .50
Cliff Moorman________  .50

.50
50
.50
.50
..’>0

Ed P atton______________
Barton Carl .  . ______ .
Mr. Bardwell ____  . .
H. L. Moore---------------- --
Buster Chamberlain_____
Ernest Robinson _________  .60
Mrs. Patton _____________  .50
J. B. Merrill______________  50
W. M. Mayo. ___________  $$
Jack Patton______________  .50
G. W. K ennedy...________  .50
Florine Allen ____________  .42
Duane M orin____  .35
J. C. Elliott.. ________  .30
J. B. Justice--------------------  25
A. L. Martin .25
John L. Williams________  .26
S. F. Farmer ____________  .25
Bonnie June Roberts.. .25
Mrs. M. C. Swain JK
Lloyd Hendrix ___________  .25
Hubert Blankenship . .25
\v. » Riehardeoa. 4$
Dale Fitxgerald__________
Mr. Sadler ________ ___
Mrs. Hill .  _____
Jack F o w le r______________ .25
Dude Coffman   .25
Miss W ebb______________   .25
D. hi. Itouton __ .26
I^vl Cowsar ___________  .  .25
Henry Griffin 40

Total $304?
Vera

Mol H m gi . $840
Mr-. Coffman L00
K. 8piaka - 1.00
\ R. lim.l 140

J. J. Calllar 141
Jim Kinnibrugh ___  1.04
Ernest Kinnibrugh 1.0<
Milton Ford LM
Mrs. Kinnibrugh ____  1.00

.25
_____  25
..........  .25

Mr. Sullivan____
Mr. Weiss
A. E. Boyd, Jr-----------  —
J. G. Thompson ________
Sam Shipman . . ___
J. M. Roberson ______
Jack Tim berlake__ ______
Mrs. Hoyle Sullins 
John iMorris 
It. F. Richards 
Mrs. Ernest Bock 
Mrs. Harry Beck
Mr. McMahan ___  ._
Mrs. J. V. McGaughey 
Mrs. Townsend
Harold B e a ty ___
Mrs. M orr is___
Melvin Bratcher 
■Mr. Parham
C. D. Roberson____   .25

Total $2145
E. L. COVEY,
Co. Chairman, O.S.O.

Mrs. Dorse Rogers and son, Bill, 
returned home Thursday after sev
eral days visit with relatives in 
Lawton, Okla. Mr. Rogers met 
them in Wchita Falls.

1.0<
1.00
1.00
1.00
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.50
.55
40
.40

20

HOW TO R E DUC E . . .
Get on a diet composed of m eat. . . Then 
buy meat you cannot eat.

Rut this will not happen if you buy your 
meats a t . . .

Palace Market
OUR COOLERS ARE NOW FILLED WITH HOME-KILLED 
FAT CALVES, THE KIND OF MEAT YOU APPRECIATE.

In Jones Grocery C. R. ELLIOTT
PIIONE 84 OWNER

TELEPHONE

He Smiles (but Never Talks) at His Job

Weekly Health
Issued by Dr. Gm . W. Cox. 
M.D., Stata Health Officer 

of Texas

ROYAL OAK, Mich.—One of the nation's most unusual machine 
shops is the Oakland Machine Works, founded by a deaf mute and 
manned entirely by deaf mutes. Henry Ford helped them get started 
eight years ago and buys automobile parts from them. < hief Inspector 
Otto Huby is shown at a balancing machine checking on water pump 
pulleys stacked high near the instrument.

Defense Bond
Sales In Texas 

At High Figure
Austin, T» x. -  

the .sales volumi
W) i.l.,,1 utiout 

Vnse Bonds
and Stamps in Texu.. ii May, State 
Administrator Frank Scofield said: 
“ While no r o - . e:,-.,-,,,. are 
available at thu- timi covering 'he 

a:t -old ii 1 . • f the Natit i»’!
total of som« $441,000,000, 1 am 
-ure that our vaitimi- i1 well in ex
cess of the nati'inal a- crage. The 
reports living r •«•:• d daily ‘ from 
our County Chairm< indicate that 
a great many individual Texans 
are buying bond* and stamps. This 
is exactly what the Treasury De
partment desires that it gives 
the greatest number of people an 
individual investment *i the future 
of America.’’

This saving, p. gra. . but been 
designed especially to fit the pork- 
etbook of everyone. The E bonds 
have been designed for the «.mailer 
investors, while the G «cries is 
more adapted to tli<>s- institutions 
and investors who -an invest up to 
$50,000 a year, and want a regular 
cash income from their investment.

The Defense Savings Staff would

like to emphasi
tion the import 
stamp.-;. Certain! 
vestment appeal 
wage earner wh* 
part in helping I- 
itself. Thousand 
now buy in; “ar j 
thousamls in 
«.his practice 
every man,
Texas parti» 
even though 
comparati» 
Investnien* 
stamps can i

this conpee 
■ of buying 
is type of ir.- 
ven the small 
nta to have a 
Untry defend 

Texans are 
egularly, and 

.viditmu are starting 
aily. Wh> cannot 
■ nan and chib! >n 

>ate in this program, 
o.ir part might seem 

mail ’ The total 
many buyers of 

ake plane and ships

Austin, Texas “ A marked sav
ing in human lives and improved 
health conditions may be obtained 
in large measure by an educational 
program for the control o f the mos
quito," suggests Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
State Health Officer.

"Malaria is transmitted to hu- 
m4ns,’’ he said, “ by the bite o f the 
Anopheles mosquito. This mosquito 
ac»|uires the malaria |>arasites by 
biting a persoon who has these 
parasites in his blood. She (it is 
the female who transmits this dis
ease) then bites a well person. The 
parasites enter the blood, grow and 
multiply there. Poisons are form«*d 
and carried in the blood stream to 
ull parts of the body. The person 
bitten by the carrier mosquito be
gins to shivtr with chills, burn 
with fever and to have a headache.

“ I'revention of malaria should 
start with the protection of hu
mans from tile bite oof the infected 
mosquito and continue through to 
the i (¡initiation of the mosquito.

“ The protection of humans may 
be accomplished by screening all 
house« to prevent the entrance of 
mosquitoes. A Id-inch mesh win- 
screen should lx- placed over all 
openings. Be sure that alt chim
neys, cracks and other openings 
are covered.

“ The malaria mo-»«)uito breeds 
ir. still water and the pools and 
grassy edges of running water, as 
well as in many places where water 
is allowed to collect or stand. The 
female mosquito then Iajs her eggs 
on the surface of the water where 
they float, and in a f»-w days turn 
into “ wiggle-tails.’ ’ These live 'll 
the water and in time turn into 
mosquitoes. These’ changes must 
take place in the water and requir.1 
t\y!ve to fourteen days in summer 
to complete the cycle.

“ In trd»-r t<> prevent the malaria 
mosquito from breeding, destroy 
their shelters by removing all the 
brush and weeds; and drain or 
otherwise control their breeding 
places in water by spraying the 
surface with oil or putting top
feeding minnows in waters where 
oil or drainage cannot be used. 
Such a campaign will lie waged 
around all military areas in Tex
as.”

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Next Sunday is Father’ s Day. 
Five Sundays ago we observed 
Mother’s Day. We are happy to 
have these apecial days when we 
can honor our fathers and mothers 
for their love and sacrifices. We 
like to tell them how much we ap
preciate them. Everyone should 
go to church somewhere next Sun
day. Especially do we urge the 
men. God created men first, made 
him head of the race, head of the 
home. Most always He has called 
out men when there were great 
tasks ahead. We are looking for 
men for this hour in which we live 
now. Mrs. Harrell’s Department 
is giving a short program between 
the Sunday School and the preach
ing hour, which will lx- of interest 
to all.

Next Monday morning, at 8:00 
o’clock our Vacation Bible School 
i>egins. Much interest is being 

] manifest. There have been sever
al meeting this week of different 
departnieutal w o r k e r s .  Friday 

| uftenoon of this week all of the 
: workers are meeting at the church 
i from 3 to 5, and all the boys and 
girls who are interested are asked 

' to meet at 4. We are expecting 
all of our Sunday School pupils, 
and all others who will come are 

I welcome.
W. H. ALBERTSON

opportunity to enFul ¡a  
rines. However, M igw
pointed out, while oh 
would like to enlist, 
will not sign their e 
which is required for 
not reached their 21 xt 
This is understandable, t 
said, but it is still a fact 
fellows make the 
The parents o f all young 
are interested in the Mar 
are particularly invited 
their nearest recruiting 
let the recruiting odfioer 
the many advantages off «rod.

An unlimited number 
cics stil! exist for enlist 
rine Gorps recruiting si 
the Dallas district are 1 
Dallas, Abilene, Fort Wwrtk, 
ler and Waco, Texas.

ATTEND GRADUATION
AT A. AND M. UOLLKCr

Youths Wanted 
For ILS. Marines

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Pi 
spent the latter part o f last weak 
at College Station, where they at
tended the graduation i-xcrciMS *2 
A. and M. College and the final 
review given by the cadet c«

■ Their son, Hal 1‘endietoq, 
liii degree in the exercises.

Misses Dorothy and MarlJte Ue- 
, meats of Brownwood spent several 
days here last week visiting their 
sister, Mrs. J. C. llarphiu*. Mr*. 
Harpham returned home with them 
Thursday and will visit relative! 
there for some two weeks.

available t i- armed nees, and 
each purelt i. will be d"ing his or 
her part

W. L. Covey of Benjamin wa- here 
last Saturday, working in the int- 
erests o f the U. S. O. drive in Knox 
county. Mr. C.«vey believed at that 
time that Km>\ county would huv 
no trouble in ra -ing her quota of 
$250 for th: »use.

C. E. Billin'n of Sweetwate 
came in Sunday for a few day 
visit with hi- daughter, Mrs. Don 
Ferris, and Mr. Ferris.

Mr. and Mr A. W. Hunter and 
baby daughter, Sandra Kay, of 
Fort Worth suited Mr. Hunter'» 
parents, Mr and Mrs. G. L. Hunt
er, here last week end.

W ORLD ° f  F °O D
---- -------  bU  MARjORIf THORP I  ~~  ' '

Munday Times
Commercial Printing

E V E R Y  D A Y  /  
T M A H M S 9 IV tM O f
THE U S. DEPT or AÖRICW.7UBE 

EMPLOYS TURKEY TWÎTWÏS WHO 
egr TiRKlVautWY EVERY DAY 

IN ORDER. TO HAIMTAIH TUB STANDARD a OF TA*tB 
FLAVOR AND -Tt-xruwa OF THE 
national B o o t«. rwF M’ CiAV

1 -^ * ^  l
M E W  r t 0  OH l(£ D  C O 0 ff£  MAtUHG- -

BREW FRESH, HOT COFFEE. PLACE 
leiMEDIATELY IN 1C« BOX. WMLN 
CHILLED POUR INTO GLASSES HALF 
FILLED WITH ICC . Bueyexkj EIPESTS OF

THC CO*«F industry say this method
PREVENTS LOSS OF FLAVOR THF-OU6H

Dilution,  and saves ice .

Although the U.S. Marines art 
offering young men an opportunity 
to enlist in the Marine Corps R» - 
serve for the duration of the na
tional emergency only, the larger 
percentage of them are enlisting in 
the regular Marine Corps for a 
period of four years, Major J. I). 
O’Leary, recruiting chief of the 
Dallas r«*eruiting district, stated 
today. Since the lowering of th«' 
minimum age limit from 18 to 17 
years, last month, many young men 
of 17 have taken advantage of this

Oh Dear!
Look at your khaki suit! Doa\ 
worry, Morgan’s laundry wiD
wash and iron them for . -  .

2 5  cents
( ASH K. CARRY

E-Z LAUNDRY
D I*. MORGAN, Mgr. 

Phone 105

■ « ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

FOR SALE Used International j 
combine at a bargain. M u n d a y  
Hardware and Furniture Co. It•» ¡j | g  q g

BOONE HAMILTON
. . . Well known Munday automobile mechanic. Is no» 
in charge of our auto repair shop. Expert auto repair 
work will be done here. We invite you to our shop for 
repairs, regardless of th«1 make of our automobile.

J. B. AUT O S U P P L Y

■b b m e h w t b w

-=r hip*
. ^CnexMn&s

SENT 6 0 0
ra. Toi e » * s 70 * *  CWTlAM
BNC LOR
S ï û tS êP-JÜ ■ìl t * * ' s ,uu * » 0  TO TM® LEGS' o n

T U B  f< /6A * THAT FLO W S 
fM  T H E  SPM/MO, T *A  -LA 1

TM« ONLV VWEETENINO 
KNOWN t o  TH® AMERICAN 

INDIAN WAS PV4PLE SYRCIfr

foov FAcr u/mmv a h o  mfe* 
Aoonss, A WORLD or FOOD, 2J5» WiSJ 39 STRUT, NtWYORK, N.Y.

Butane Special!
150 gallon Economy Do Luxe Butane Sys
tem . . . All piping1 to and in your house 
. . . UYill of Butane . . . Florence Butane 
Gas Range, porcelain, fully insul
ated, automatic top-burner light
ers, Robert Shaw oven heat con
trol, with oven pilot light.

All of the above installed in your home full of gas 
and ready for operation for onlv

$159.50
Due to scarcity of steel, copper, brass, etc., prices are al
most sure to advance, and due to these conditions we 
cannot guarantee these prices beyond our present stock 
of these items on hand . . .  So be sure and come in today!

To Our Butane Customers
All customers who have purchased Butane Systems 
from us in the past, and who may in the future we 
will deliver Butane Gas for

Sc per gallon
. . .  phone or write us for these prices

R e x a 'l  D ru g  S to re
“The Most Complete Drug Store in West Texas” 

M U N D A Y ,  T E X A S
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___ i Sktw Some Gain
_____ a, Texas. — While estimâtes

ml the O Ji Fish and Wildlife Ser- 
tin. a* reported to the executive 
imiotti j a f the Texas Game, Fish 
- - a  Oyster Commission show there 
a n  approximately 70,000,1)01) ducks 
« a  cant mental North America, a 
P »  o f 5,000,000 over last year. 
«  »  aot likely that there will be 
m y libérai I ting of the restrictions 
m  i h r r - r  next all, it is believed 
n  the Game Department office.

Dr. Ira N’ . Gabrielson, chief of 
Kr  |j-S. Fish and Wildlife Service,

___i out there ha« been a leveling
' of the steady increase in ducks 

m  the federal government plac
ed fairly strict regulations on 
hutting several years ago. In 19:55 
there were only 35,000,000 docks 
«a the continent.

The« leveling off, according to 
iBg. Gahnetson, ndicates that pres- 
ewt regulations came perilously 
trieee te resulting in a complete 
h a s v e s t  o f last year’s crop of 

That may be a surprise to 
boaters in many sections of the 
Doited States which had poor 

eeather during last sea- 
aa was the ease in much o f 

1V»»i during most of the season.

THE POCKETBOOK 
of KNOWLEDGE ^

OIL FILTERS
fcgular (3.00 value, guaranteed 
1OJ000 miles, for most cars, only

19$ 1
SPARK PLUGS

For all cars, trucks and tractors. 
As low as

29c
BATTKRIES

Far cars, trucks and tractors, as 
low exchange as

$2 .69
BRAKE LINING

For all cars, trucks and tractors, 
as low per aot cars, as

79c
FAN BELTS

For ail cars, trucks and tractors. 
Aa tow each as

19c
MOTOR OIL

ISO per cent pure paraffin base 
■ntrir oil, in two gallon factory 
sealed can*, pt*r can

89c
PISTON RINGS

Perfect Circle rings, Hastings 
nogs, Mercury rings, hconom¡ 

is low per set as

98c
MOTOR PARTS

Platons. Rings, Valves, Pins, 
Hoads. Valve Springs, Valve 
Guide«, Rushings, Hearings, at 
dawfi cut prices.

CHASSIS PARTS
Axles, Ring Gear«, Pinions. 
Bearings, Drive Shafts, Springs, 
Wheel«. Gears Clutches, Univer- 
aol Joints, Spring Hangars. 
Starter Oars, Mufflers, Spindle 
Belt Sets. etc., etc., at deep cut

WK GUAR \NTEE THAT YOU 
W IU .S A V E  MONEY AT 

SHITTY'S

S m i t t y ’ s
HUNDAY

Too, Dr. Gabrielson points out, 
there are nearly twice as many 
hunters in the field now than there 
were in 1934, when «35,000 federal 
duck stamps were sold. There 
were 1,200,000 sold last year.

While regulatuns may not be 
liberalized the future for ducks 
appears bright. Large gains were 
made by such species of gadwall, 
black duck, baldpate, green-winged 
and blue-winged teal, shoveler, 
scaps and blue and white-fronted, 
Canada and cackling geese. How- 

' ever the Kush and Wildlife Ser- 
j vice is concerned over the redheads 
' and ring-necked ducks. They have 
decreased in number.

Javelina Intade* Tuan
A large javelina boar caused 

considerable commotion, but paid 
with his life for daring to invade 
Sonora. Texas, recently, according 

I to word received by the Game De
partment office. The javelina stroll
ed into a yard in Sonora and corn
ered the dogs and just about every
thing else in sight. The lady o f the 
house, threatened by the big boar 

; when she attempted to go into the 
yard, called u neighbor, who shot 

, the javelina.
Invasion of “civilization”  by 

javelinas is very rare, but one was 
found on the streets of Houston 
about a year ago. However, it was
eventually discovered t h a t  t h a t  
peccary had been a pet which had 
escaped from its pen.

Finally Cunt Law \ iolator
The Texas Game Department' 

had rather have hunters and fish
ermen observe the laws than col
lect fines from them, but occasion
ally it is necessary to “ crack down" | 
on a nimrod or an angler. Such 
was the case recently in Fast Tex
as. A game warden was finally 
able to arrest a known game hog 
who was already under an injunc
tion. The result was that he wui 
fined (50 for killing a doe deer, | 
(25 for not having a hunting li
cense, (10 for trespassing and (100 
for violating hts injunction. Costs 
brought the total to more than (¡500 I 
in all.

White Wing» In "North" Again j
White wing doves formerly rang. I 

ed no farther m>rth in any numbers 
than Duval county, and they still I 
concentrate in the Rio Grande j 
V alley area. However, those e x -! 
cellenl game birds are again re
ported as far north as Band* ra 
county. A considerable number are I 
nesting in the virinity of Medina ' 
Lake.

Each year, more and more of the 
brush which white wings use for 
cover is being rut o ff Southwest 
Texas land and the birds are more 
hard put to find suitable aress in 
which to nest. This is believed to 
be the reason for the moves north- | 
ward- Plans are taring studied by I 
the Game Department to help save 
the nesting and feeding grounds [ 
nf the white wrings in the Valley I 

"Pals’* iHinng Emergency
Denizens of the wild such as 1 

owls, raccoons and opossums do I 
not generally seek each others com- I 
pany, but a member of each of I 
th'kar species were rather pally 
recently f William Davis of Hous
ton report* that he saw a log float
ing down a stream during a recent 
heavy flood, and riding side by 
side were a hoot owl, a raccoon 
and an opossum.

fisbiM* u w »  s t a e i y  a  
M U f 10*6  Age ustoBV * ISSf RAirM CIS MAP'«*
ec*U)faAl C I O  CATOl 
-tSIWPAS* THAI 
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iNPuvruy mas 
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Another Naval 
Aviation Class 

For Henslev

rr a  rsriN* iptaat »ut.Tv  
4 ru «1 o> mvwy fr 

r r * t t r . wcytPUA^e to p v t
Ui.OC* ■■ONtNi AM’ mo

3 .7 * 0 .0 0 0  T V ,P S /

we / , li 1/

Radio'* Most 
Unique Studios 
Texas Product

Commander A. Laverentx, Sen
ior Member, Naval Aviation Cad t 
Selection Hoard, 524 Allen Iluilding 
1 »alias Texas, announced this morn
ing that he had issued orders for 
another class of 31 aviation stu
dents to report to the Naval Re
serve Air Rase at Hensley Field 
in Dallas, Texas, on June 16th. 
This ia the third class to assemble 
at this now Navy Aviation School.

Commander Lav*rents pointed 
out that since the Navy Aviation 
students are being ordered in class
es the first and third Monday of 
each month there is very' little de
lay between the time the candi
date qualifies and when he is or
dered to duty. This delay in the 

1 past has been a* much as several 
months, whereas now it is but a 

j few days in most cases. Recent 
modification of the iducational re
quirements which now eliminates 
the mathematical subjects and a 

| reduction in the minimum height 
j requirements from 5 feet 6 inches 

to 6 feet 4 inches, ha* greatly 
i stimulated enlistments sr. this otic 

branch o f the service.

Good Land lTse 
Benefits Farmers 

And Townspeople
1 Bulletin No. 597, Texas Agricul
tural Experiment Station, discuss
es the relationship.« o f land use 
to erosion and sedimentation. The 
feasibility of controlling the water 
flow and silt transportation by

at (42b, a total of 1,235. The total 
initial cost o f a complete erosion 
control program for the Kaufman 
latke watershed, including increas
es in annual maintenance, is esti
mated at $5,000. The combined ben
efits of farm and town benefits 

f $1,235 would amortise the (->,- 
000 at 6 per cent interest in five 
years. This looks like a good in
vestment for both farmers and the 
townsmen.

(). Simpson Hikes 
With Marines On

D  * - « rp . I now arm silt transportation by aRegimental 1 esi j systematic treatment o f w atershed
•-------- - j lands is suggested and the liene-

San Diego, Calif.- During a test fits to be derived are indicated. The 
of the physical -tamina of troops j bulletin is ju.«t o ff the press and ia 
on a practice march over the trail« | available for distribution. It is the 
of California, Private Oti* D. Simp- result o f a study- o f the Trinity- 
son o f Mund.ty. 1’cxas, took part I River Has in and w ill serve as a 
in the 180-mile hike made by the j good guide for land owners in the 
Eighth Regiment of U.S. Marines, other water sheds where condi- 

The object of the inarch was to tion* are very aimilar to these on
! acquaint the Marines with the con
ditions they would be required to 
meet under campaign conditions, 
and every phas- of a mass move
ment o f troops w as worked out in 
detail.

Marches o f from 15 to 18 miles 
a day were mad-- for a 12-day per
iod, while armored cars screened 
the front and flank of troops to

the Trinity watershed
The rate* of reservoir sedimen

tation have been excessively in
creased by unsound land use. Soil 
loss from upland fields not only 
reduce* soil productivity, lowers 
land value* and reduces farm in
come, but it* deposition in reser
voirs greatly- increase« the cost of 
water storage.

The total annual damage caus-prevent an imaginary enemy force
from interrupting t h e  planned ed by the siltation in all the reser- 
«chedule. Mrplanes. circling over- 1 voir* in the Trinity River ilasin 
head, followed the ground troops. | without upland erosion control was 

Signs' companies kept the reg i-! found to be approximately (165,- 
i merit in touch with the armored j 000 a year. It is estimated that 

ears and airplanes, while combat $90,000 or more than one-half the 
Attention of t'.e radio world li engineers repaired and maintained damage, could lie prevented if an-

proved erosion control practice»

LETTERS FROM 
THE PEOPLE

DYING DEMOCRACY
To The Times:

On Cage l o f The Dallas New* 
o June 2 the hedaline says, “ Pope 
Defends Rights of the Individual 
Against Too Extensive Interferen
ce o f Government.’ ' On the same 
page another headlne says, “ Wheat 
Men are Strong for Quota.’’ Evi
dently the wheat men did not hear 
the I’ope, or else hearing they paid 
him no heed.

The AAA,  the Wagner labor re
lation* act, the wages and hour law 
and social security are separately
and collectively the negation of in
dividualism.

The historian of the future may- 
say that in the period beginning 
with 1933 two strong men gained 
control o f two great peoples and 
destroyed individualism in both th-- 
Old World and the New World.

This same historian will record 
that democracy died with individu
alism, for democracy and individ
ualism are Siamese twins. They 
wer bom together in the frontiers 
of the New World and are so elose- 
ly connected that they must neces
sarily die together.

ROSS BATES, 
Goree, Texas.

L O C A L S

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Green and 
daughter, Helen, of Clarendon spent 
the week end here visiting in the
home of Mr. sud Mr*. Robert 
Green.

fffT O O T fW W ftM  i l l l l  L .

Deter Loran o f Rhineland was a 
business visitor in Wichita Falls 
last Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson and 
daughter, Sue, and Mis* Mary El
len Bateman visited relatives in 
Stamford last Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. T. I*. Frizzell of 
Knox City were visitors here last 
Sunday afternoon.

Bobby I-awson, son o f Mr. and 
Mr*. Arthur I-awson, left last Fri
day for Dallas, where he is visit
ing relatives this week.

Munday, Teams

Friday Only, June 13
He wrote law nnd order in gun
smoke . , .

Roy Rogers as

“Robin Hood of 
the Pecos”

Also chapter 3 of “ The Sky 
Raiders,”  and comedy.

Saturday Night, June 14
BIG DOUBLE FEATURE 

PROGRAM
Blondie goes romantic and 
drives poor Dag wood frantic—

“Blondie Flay» 
Cupid”

if you don't laugh the show is 
on the house.

“Country Fair”
with Eddie Foy, Jr., June Clyde. 
Plus comedy.

Sunday and Monday. June 15-16
Greatest Musical Extravaganss 

o f all time . . .

“Zieiffeld Girl”
starring James Stewart, Judy 
Garland, Hedy 1-a.narr and Lana 
Turner, with Tony Martin and
Jackie Cooper. Plus news and 
cartoon.

Tuesday and Wednewday. 
June 17-18

A great Screen Musical—

“The Great Ameri
can Broadcast”

starring Alice Faye, John Pay
ne, and Jack Oakie, with Nich
olas Bros., Wiere Bros, and the 
Four Ink Spots.

• June 18 is Coupon Night

Thu ^ i jr ,  June 19
BARGAIN SHOW— 10 A 20c 

Errol Flynn in

“Footsteps in the 
Dark”

with Brenda Marshall. Plus 
;artoon and short.

bridges and roads. They also pretoe announc-ment of 4» U. Ueale; , , , ' . . r,
!!• t th<- new stu- pared camp sites and ¡>r lot d -• 

illot for WVAA and KC.KO, mo«t water supply for overnight stops,
unique and uiiusu.il radio fanlltlei 
In (he United Slate* will be offi
cially o,>ened Monday. June 23
The studio* are in a penthouse atop 
the Santa Ke Building, Dallas, and 
present the most revolutionary 
acoustical development known to 
radio and sound engineering. Mr 
Dealey is chairman of the board ol 
A H Belo Corporation, publisher- 
of The Dallas Morning New* and 
owner* of Texa* radio stations 
W K A A  and KGKO. The opening 
of the new studios will he cele
brated by a national radiobroadcast 
Saturday. June 21, to lie partici
pated m by radio "big wig»" and 
famou* itar* of radio, screen and 
stage. The studios are Texas pro- i daughter 
*

Don't forget to take a boy or a 
girl fishing with you next time you
go.

LEAVE FOR VACATION 
Mr. and Mrs. I). E. Holder. Sr., 

and Mr. and Mr«. S E. McStay left 
la«t Sunday for Galveston and 
other point* along the roast where 
they are spending their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. B K Jernigan of 
Vera were visitors in town la*t 
Sunday

Miss Spear, superintendent of the
Knox county hospital in Knox City, 
was a visitor in the city last Sun
day.

Farm Ow nership
laoans Available

To Knox Farmers
Leng-term, 1- w- ntervsi 1oar.»

with which tin..'- fs.v.«r* may
buy farms of their choice are once
a«B>n being mad- by thi Farm Se-

were applied to approximately two 
thirds o f the total land area of the 

the Marine* using “ pup” tents for reservoir watersheds.
«helter. Soil erosion cause* not only the

Approximately 2,000 officers and siltation of reservoir* with result- 
men of the Eighth covered most ant loss of storage capacity and 
Diego, including a number of lake destruction o f reservoir values, but 
districts, a* well as mountainous pollution from soil erosion bring* 
regions, in what proved to be a with it an added burden of water 
highly successful field maneuver treatment for industrial or doines- 
which gave ample proof of the ti • uses. This represents, in the ag- 
physical fitness of the men. gregate, serious economic loss to

--------- - the public. Both of these erosion
Mr. and Mrs, Carl Mahan an.l damages can he reduced greatly 

daughter * \i.-.ted with Mrs. Ma- by the application of known meth- 
han’« mother Mrs. E. M. Wilson, ods o f erosion control on reservoir 
the latter part of last week. Their watershed*. For example, it has 

named here several been found that the Kaufman Lake 
day* while Mr. and Mrs. Mahan i* silting at the rat«- o f «.« ucre- 
wire attending to busine.*- matters feet per year. On the ba*is of data 

, on the plains. available from soil and water con
servation experiments, it is esti- 

Mr. md Mrs. Tom Haney and mated that at least one-half of 
children, ,1 nie Lee and I-avorne. this siltation damage could be pre- 
v.sited with Mr. Haney’s parents, vented if the Soil Conservation pro- 

Mr. and Mr«. G. W. Haney and gram were applied to as much a* 
with other friends here last Sun- j 90 per cent of the watershed area, 
day. I-avertu remained her«- for As a result, the life of this lake 
several day - \i*it with her grand- would be increased from 34 to 78

BOOKOlirS BREAD SATISFIES 
PARTICULAR PEOPLE . . .

L

. . .  It contains all the above qualtics necessary in good bread. 
G«« M at Your Grocer's . . . Don't Say Bread— Say BOOKOIT"«» 
BREAD!!

BOOKOlirS BAKERY

cunty Administration. Applicator» 
are being received »t the Fatm Se
curity office locat'd in tV- second 
floor of the county courthvu-e at 
.«u-y m-mr. T- x u «, or Mr M T. 
Chamtierlam, t’o . . -•_ (. lerk, Ben
jamin, Texas.

Tenant farn-.e *har**-croppcr* 
and farm labor«” -• »re elig.ble fur

tese loan«, al ho-tgf preference is 
give- to faniilie« which have an 
sdeqi ate supply : i !iv« slock and 
««quipment Both whit" and Negro 
farmer* may rec-t-ive th«**e loans.

Farmer* choose the farm« they 
hope to buy and are not restricted 
to those which are fully improv«-d. 
The !<»an may include fund* to re
pair or build the home, barn and 
for other improvement*. Only the 
family-size farm* may be bought, 
however.

These loans bear three per cent 
interest and are repayable over a 
40-year period. Often payments 
amount to no more than the farm
er would have paid as rent An ad
ded feature is the variable pay
ment plan, under which payment* 
are larger in good years and small
er in poor ones.

Application* are being received 
at the Farm Security Administra
tion office in anticipation of funda 
being made available for this pur
pose by Congress.

Joe B. Spears 
Rurral Supervisor

In milk-producing value, soybean 
hay equals alfalfa or clever.

parents.

R. E. Humphries, who is in the 
air corp* at San Angelo, vi«ited 
fri«-nd* her«- over the week end.

—  - -----------------
Dan Billingsley, who is in train

ing in the air corps at San Angelo 
visited h » parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
M. F. Billingsley over the week 
end.

years, or doubled
It is apparent from thi* study 

that substantial benefits may be 
expected from an enxxion control 
program in reservoir water*h«-d* 
by both farmers and townsmen. 
For example, the annual farm ben
efit* of a complete erosion control 
program in the watershed o f the 
Kaufman Lake are estimated at 
$810 and the be-nefita of the town

YOU CAN COUNT ON

I C E !
BETTER for keeping foods fresh . . . 
BETTER for making: cool summer des
serts.

Depend on ice all summer longe to be 
ready when you want it; to save time in 
preparing: meals.

You can depend on our delivery serv
ice, .lust call 132, and your order will be 
delivered promptly.

COME IN . . . SEE OUR NEWEST MODEL AIK- 
CONDiTIONKD ICE REFRIGERATORS

Banner Ice Co.
G. R  HAMMETT, Mgr. Manday Plant

T»u con roiHiSnt »Ho ovoroR* 
S room how tr with fooui.io 
Miitnnotc duality txunt p»o coots, niofirliilt and labor) 

or O: little o«

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME WITH SMART 
CAMERON COLOR STYLES

Your home, likr your clnihex. must face 
your friend*. Minnesota brand paint« 
add lovely col«>r to your home  ̂ BUT 
j1m> on-tret it from rapid and costly 
depreciation. KtPitnihrr, the Southwest
ern cun, (he weathr? invccts, ro( never 
lake a holiday. It i« •. hcaper to protect 
with Minnesota paint than lo repair.

See Your Nearest 4

C A M E R O N  S T O R E
l« W V* « * < I t ’s th t  Lott ing Quality  That Count« in fa in t  '

$288. ER I.'ER  MO.
Pointed to Com*.on‘t Value Civ irto Specification» fMA Credit Bequirem-nt»

SERVEL
f l I C T R O L U  X

GAS
read this 

10-YEAR GUARANTEE
on complete refrigerating system. We guarantee 
to the original purchasers of 1941 Servcl Electro
lux Gas Refrigerators to rrfurntsh without cost 
any defective burner, control or refrigerating 
unit for a period of ten (10)  years from date of 
installation. (You pay only cost of installing 
part*.)

Rexall Drug Store
“ Maat Cangiata Drug Stara ta Waat Taaaa*



T h e  M t i n d a y  T i m e s ,  T h u r s d a y ,  J u n e  1 2 , 1 9 4 1

New Edition Of 
Texas Almanac 

Off The Press
A book o f 676 page*, th«‘ Texas 

Almanac for 1041-42, just off the 
preaa, is the largest volume in the 
long history of thia biennial publi- 

A cation of the Dallas Morning News. 
A number of new features are in
cluded in addition to the u s u a l  | 
chapters and statistical tables on 
such topics us agriculture, industry, 
population, history, soil and water 
resources, weather, minerals, man
ufacturing, transportation, whole- J 
saling and retailing, government, 
education and civic affairs.

Has Texas really had more than 
six flags? How has the relation
ship of rural and urban population 
changed since 1930? When were the 
tapir, sabre-toothed tiger and the 
camel found in Texas? Who was 
governor in 1893? What facilities 
Bus Mackenzie State Park at Lub
bock? Who won the Dixie Series in 
1931 ? What are the total retail 
sales o f Brady, Texas" These are 
typical o f the wide variety of ques
tions that can be answered from 
the pages of the new book.

New census figures on popula
tion, manufacturing, agriculture, 
wholesale and retail trade and ser
vice businesses are included. The 
historical chapter has been supple
mented by a number of supplemen
tary topics, including a long list 
o f Texas historical landmarks. 
There an* especially complete chap
ters on highways and parks in an
ticipation of increased tourist pat
ronage and trade in Texas during 
the next two years; the usual largo 
folded maps, showing railroads 

^ and highways, respectively h a v *• | 
,r been brought up to date, and there > 

is an Individual map of each of the 1 
264 counties of Texas accompany- ; 
ing the county articles. New dcvel- 

^  opments in Texas, including the 
>• defense industries, chemurgy, con

servation programs, changes in 
farm and faria tenantry, uviution. 
new army ami navy camps and post 
and political activities are covered. 
There are more than 50.000 separ
ate and distinct facts alwjut Texas 
in this “ Encyclopedia of Texas."

Hunt Ledbetter is the agent for 
the Texas Almanac in Munday.

27 HOPEFULS SEEK 
SENATE SEAT

Johnson 'Land Yacht' W ill Carry Laboratory 
And Crew Through Brazil's Carnauba Forests
Engineered For Research 

Work, It Provides Home 
For Three.

"OOMETHING new, something 
different” is a mild descrip

tion of an automobile or bus de
signed by Brooks Stevens for 
Herbert F. Johnson, Jr., presi
dent of S. C. Johnson 8t Son, Inc., 
manufacturers of wax and polish 
at Racine, Wise,

Designed for research work In 
the Carnauba palm forest* of Bra
il!, it Is equipped with a com
plete laboratory which Is to be 
.'sed for research with raw waxes 
¿ud other materials used In the 
manufacture of finished wax 
, r >ilucts.

T ie strange vehicle accommo
date* more than a full laboratory 
ft has sleeping quarters for a 
crew of three, an oil furnace, hot 
pater, shower bath, complete 
kitchen and remote -ontrol radio 
1» also is air conditioned.

More than 25 feet in length, il 
is streamlined like a modern air
plane. Is of all-metal tubular con
struction, weighs 6,500 pounds 
ar d is equipped with Timken 
roller bearings to provide trou
ble—free action in ail vital mov
ing parts. It is capable of speeds 
up to 100 miles an hour.

When test funs have been com
pleted the "land yacht” will be 
snipped to South America for the 
research wo-k in Brazil.

LABORATORY AND IIDTZL ON WHEELS describes this 
“ land yacht” designed for S. C. Johnson & Sons, Inc., by Brooks 
Stevens. Above are II. f\ Jr., the owner, and Mr. Stev
ens, the designer. Belov. ■: a cr >rs section of the portable labora
tory *

War On Cotton Insects To Be Wagod 
By Farmers And Allied Interest

*

«
r

Twenty-«even candidates will go 
before an estimated 760,000 voters 
on June 28th when a successor is 
picked for the late Morris Shep
pard in the United States Senate.

The complete list of candidates 
is as follows;
W. Lee O’Daniel, Fort Worth, Gov

ernor of Texas.
Gerald C. Mann, Dallas, Attorney 

General.
Lyndon B. Johnson, Johnson City, 

Congressman.
Martin Dies, Orange, Congressman. 
Joseph C. Bean, Bay City, kin to 

Judge Roy Bean of I’ecos fame. 
Sam Morris, Del Kio, “ The Voice of 

Temperance.”
Politte Elvins, Pharr, Republican. 
John C. William«, Rockport, An

napolis graduate.
Guy B. Fisher, San Augustine, 

“ the original Roosevelt bolter.”  
Arlon B. “ Cyclone”  Davis, Dallas. 
Edwin Waller, III, San Marcos.
O. F. Heath, Sr., Dallas.
Robert G. Head, Fort Worth.
A. E. Harding, Fort Worth. 
Commodore Bazil Must* Hatfield.

Fort Worth.
W. E. Gilliland, Dallas.
W. W. “ Cap”  King, Bronson, form

er legislator.
Bubba Hicks, Houston merchant. 
Homer Brooks, Houston, Com

muned leader.
Starr G. "Newsome, Jr., Gilmer 

farm or.
W. R. Jones, San Antonio laundry- 

man.
E. A. Calvin, Houston tax league 

officiaL
Walter A. Schulz, Burton school

teacher.
Charles LaVergne Somerville. Dal

las.
Joe Thompson, Waco insurance 

agent.
W. C. Welch, Port Arthur chiro

practor.
Floyd E. Ryan, Houston.- The 
State Observer.

Mrs. Erna Mae I>ee of Wichita 
Falls and her son, Billy Arthur 
Lee, a student in S'. T. A. C. at 
Arlington, spent the week end with 
relatives in >Munday.

The threat of the flea hopper and 
the boll weevil to destroy as high 
as 20 per cent of the current Texas 
cotton crop is so serious as to 
arouse farm leaders, oil millers, 
and ginnera alike to action this 
year.

Bailey B. Rasgdale, president of 
the Dirt Farmers Congress, today 
announced that plans have been 
perfected to launch an offensive in
sect control campaign throughout 
Texa.-. within the next week with 
the cooperation'of the South Texas 
Cotton Oil Co., who also view the 
threatened curtailment of produc
tion with grave apprehension.

In outlining the proposed pro
gram, Mr. Ragsdale pointed out 
that no stone would be left unturn
ed to appraise not only cotton 
farmers, hut all allied interests of 
the absolute necessity for immedi
ately waging a widespread, and 
thorough war upon this “ enemy 
of the cotton industry”  which has 
already begun to invade the cotton 
fields of this state in unusually 
large numbers due to the wet 
season. The active interest and 
support of the local bankers, voca
tional agriculture teachers, news
paper men, oil mills, gins and mer
chants will he sought to furnish 
all possible aid to A and M. Col
lege and the county agents who are 
on the front firing line in this 
battle with the insects.

These groups can render a great 
service by seeing to it that dusting 
equipment and materials are read
ily available to the farmer when 
he needs them; and to render all 
possible aid to the county agent in 
conducting dusting demonstrations 
and getting concrete, practical in
formation on recognizing infesta
tion and controlling it to all cotton 
fanners in their respective areas.

Mr. Ragsdale pledged the co
operation of organizations, affili
ated in the Congress to this ef
fort, and will seek th e  a c t i v e  
support of other organzations and 
governmental agencies in making 
this insect control campaign suc
cessful in giving County Agents all 
possible assistance in efforts to 
save our cotton this year. He 
emphasized, “ that it would be poor 
economy to save the few dollars 
insect control will coat and sacri
fice from one-eighth to one-third 
of the potential yield,”  and ex
pressed confidence that farmers 
throughout the Texas Cotton Belt 
will welcome this cooperation and 
cooperate fully themlselveg. He 
expects to launch the program in 
an address before the 3rd Annual 
Convention of the Farmers Is-ugue 
at Yoakum, Texas, June 9th. From

there it will be carried on into th • 
Coastal llend area and the Rio 
Grande Valley.

Labor And The
I )efense I 'rogram

j fense industries should not be stop- 
pi d from any cause whatsoever. A 

j big majority of this C/ongress 
5  stands behind solidly 1» hind the 

1‘resident’s foreign policy and his
------------ ! defense program. W e have gladly

voted him every power requested 
and have appropriat' d to date more 
than *40.000,000,0(Mi 
But insofar as striki 
ministration has no: 
ther legislation, c in; 
that existing power- 
ent. Wherever tin- 
lies. on Congress or i

Texas Newsmen 
Meet This Week 

In Galveston
Galveston, Texas. The conven

tion city of Galveston will play 
host June 12, 13, and 14 to news
men from throughout the s t a t e  
when the annual meeting of the 
Texas I’reas Association, Charles 
K. Devall o f Kilgore, president, is 
held here.

Entertainment will be plentiful, 
according to Sam Harben of Rich
ardson, secretary, and Louis C. 
Elbert, former association presi
dent, who is in charge of local ar
rangements, Jack McDermott of 
Lufkin, program chairman, has ar
ranged a nationally-known list of 
speakers to head the regular pro
gram sessions.

Inspector Ia-e R. Bennington of 
the federal bureau of investigation 
in Washington, will start the three 
days o f well-known speakers on 
Thursday morning when he talks 
on “ Preparedness and the F. B. I.” 
During the Thursday luncheon 
James E. Crown of the New Or
leans States, who was instrumental 
in exposing the Louisiana scandal 
several yeais ago, will give “ Remi
niscences of a Newspaper Man.”

Thursday afternoon will find an
other outstanding speaker on the 
program, when Muj. Gen. Paul B. 
Malone addresses the group. Maj. 
Gen. Malone is now a retired o ffi
cer in San Francisco, Cal., but wa 
once stationed at San Antonio as 
commanding officer o f the Eighth 
Corps.

Three men in the news today will 
appear before the newsmen Friday.

Bob Considine, sports writer of 
New York City will talk on ‘ Sports 
in the News.”  during the morning 
session He will be followed by a 
review of “ Hollywood,”  given by 
fast-talking and fiery Jimmie Fid- 
ler of Los Angeles.

Gen. Hugh S. Johnson, who has 
gained national publicity for his 
NR A work, will speak during Die 
luncheon Friday at noon. Gen. 
Johnson has, during the past few 
years, been writing numerous ar
ticles for newspapers and maga
zines as well as a daily syndicated 
column.

Again Friday night, the visiting 
newsmen will hear another of the 
highlight speeches, Maj. Robert 
Henry of Wasnington, D. C., vice 
president of the American asso
ciation of Railroads will address 
the group du’ ing the banquet.

The concluding speech Saturday 
morning will be given by John W. 
Barndollar, who is with the bureau 
of advertising of the American 
Newspaper Publishers Association 
in New York City. Mr. Barndollar 
will speak on “ National Advertis
ing."

Tin convention will be held in 
the famous Buccaneer Hotel on 
Seawall Boulevard in Galveston. 
The largest attendance ever to be 
present at one o the meetings Is 
expected, Mr. Harben .-aid.

On the entertainment side, in 
addition to the two luncheons and 
banquet, boat rides will be given 
as will a party for women who 
attend. Mr. McDermott is a l s o  
planning an old-ashioneil beach 
party.

Galveston Is preparing for the 
event, Mr. Harben said, and the 
oleanders, for which the city is 
famous, are in fitll bloom.

Champion Track
Driver Selectei

Austin The Texas Motor Tx 
portatiun Association select«#' 
as’ safest truck and bos
at its Seventh Annual C on  
held in Dallas recently. John' 
with a record of 1.450.00# 
during fourteen years of dri* 
without an accident was 
us Texas' safest truck driver. 
Odom is employed by the Red 
Motor Freight Lines. Earl F. Har
din, who has been driving far the 
Painter Bus Line in Uvalde twr 
fourteen years qualiried ms Tesoar* 
safest bus driver, with a nscard &f 
1,592,240 miles without aa ***> 
dent.

Jimmy Urounax of Housteo, «aft- 
ployed by Central Freight l iw i. 
was selected as Texas’ champ««« 
truck driver for the second pewa 
He will represent the state of Tex
as at the national contest ta be 
held in Madison Square Garde* w 
New' York in October.

A trophy was presented Is Mr 
Odom, safest truck driver, by the 
Nabors Trailer Co. The a w a r d  
presented to Mr. Hardin, vafleet 
bus driver, was furnished ihreugfc 
the courtesy o f the Motor Car
riers Insurance Agency.

Texas Motor Transportation A s
sociation officers elected at th* 

'convention were; EJ Sproles, Fwt 
I Worth, Pre.-ilent, A. E CtHlip* 
Lufkin, Vice-Prt-ident; H. E. (>**■  
is’n, Dallas, Tr.» urcr. L- B Bi<•■* 

the retiring president, w»H 
as ex-officio mi'iiUr of thr

Mi T L. Stall and little da 
ter o f Abilene were here over th* 
week end for a visit with Mr*. 
Stall's father. W. H. Atkeiso*. «■# 
with other relatives.

(Speech made by Kd Gossi 
House o f Representatives, Friday. 
June 6. 1941.)

MR. GOSSETT Mr. President, 
for the sake o f all that America 
stands for. we have been calling 
upon this country for a 100 percent 
economic < ff«rt to avoid war if po-- 
xible, and in the event of war to 
avoid defeat. More Uian a year ha 
passed since the President railed 
for an all-out defense effort. The 
results to date have been puny in 
comparison with our possibilities. 
Last September an emergency w.;s 
declared, the -day a state of un
limited emergency was declared. 
 ̂et today wt find tin strike situa

tion wore than ever before. Vnu! 
airplane factories and vital ship
yards are closed. No one deni 
labor the right to strike under cer 
tain circumstances and when wage 
and working conditions are unfm 
and unreasonable. But today de-

for defense, 
s go the ail- 
sought fur- 

•ndmg rather 
were suffici- 

responsibility 
ui the admin

istration, it is time for action. Mr. 
Roosevelt is a great man who may 
well live in historj a- a great hu
man benefactor. However, trugic 
history reveals tha’ st great men 
are destroyed by monte small weak
ness. Woodrow WiNon was de
stroyed because of hi» inability to 
»leal with politician». Is Franklin 
Roosevelt to be d< »1 oyed because 
of his inability to de.il with labor" 
Is labor to be the Achilles heel of 
the Roosevelt Administration?

Lamoine Pic klock, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. 11. !.. Plackiock, left last 
week for Veri n, where he has ac- 
eepted a po»it n with the Wm. 

! Cameron and Co lumber y a r d .  
He succeeds hi- brother, Winston 
Blacklock, to this position.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. llraly vis- 
; ited relatives and friends in Min- 
I eral Wells over the week end.

“Here’s What I Expect
An Advertisement 
To Tell Me”

A Ready Market For

Your Stock IfeÜL
CATTLE .. HORSES.. HOGS..  MULES

Our Sale attract« more Buyers than 
any Livestock Sale in this Territory!!

AUCTION SALE EVERY TUESDAY
Lou ol buyer* are on hand to give highest market prie«« for 
your livestiHr.

WE BUY HOGS, PAYING YOU 5# CENTS UNDER 
FORT WOK1H PACKER PRICES

Munday Livestock Commission Co.
R ITLIFF BROS. BILL WHITE. A

It’s Easy
It’s easy to shop when you can go where 
you know they’ve got what you need! 
That's why we carry a complete stock of 
every-day needs for the farm and home 
. . . because you’ll know we’ve got them 
for you.

Whatever you may need in the way 
of garden and farming tools, farm 
implements, farming machinery and 
supplies, you’ll find them at Guinn’s.

Your Blacksmithing. . .
Y\ e endeavor to do your blacksmithing in 
the same manner. . .  giving you what you 
need when you need it.

We have competent blacksmiths and up- 
to-date equipment in our blacksmith 
shop. We can turn out any type of black- 
smithing and welding in record time, giv
ing you a first class job and one we know 
you’ll be pleased with.

G U I N N
H A R D W A R E  CO.
‘Your Needs Cheerfully Suppliedft

“Where Can 1 Buy It? Naturally, one of the first things 
1 want to know about something I see in an ad is where 
can I buy it? It isn't simply a matter of convenience and 
of saving time in planning my shopping, either! No, the 
name of the merchant, itself, often decides whether il 
buy or not. Invariably, you see. I give preference to 
stores whose ads I see regularly and often 1 know 
these stores must have good value or they couldn’t go on 
advertising year after year!
“ What Will It Do For Me? I find it so much easier to 
make up my mind when the ad tells me facts about the 
merchandise! What is it? What will it do? How will it 
help me? Why do 1 need it? I want to know about color, 
weight, texture, material, style I enjoy reading those 
things and I usually buy from the merchant who tells 
them to me.
“ How Much Is The Price? Of course nearly every ad 
mentions the price, but if an item has been marked down 
I want to knowT from how much. So many sale ads say 
‘Was Higher’ . . .  how much higher? I want to know how 
much I am saving and 1 want the chance of deciding for 
myself if the item is a real value or not. I have more 
confidence in the store that is consistently truthful and 
buy from such a store regularly- and my husband says 
an old customer is worth three new ones because new 
ones cost money to get!”

REAPTHE APS IN THE MUNDAY TIMES-ALL OF THEM 
HELP YOU TO WISH SPENDING— MOST OF THEM HELP 
YOU TO MARK WISE SAVINGS, TOO!

«
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Make
POUL TRY

Your Defense
The poultry raisers’* outlook is bright . . . you can look to your 
paaltry for profit this -canon. With feed at a minimum price, 
y«o «an be sure of this means of dependence.

• We offer an outstanding advantage to those who 
have their own grain . , .

Consumer furnishing 500 pounds of either shelled 
torn or maise, we will grind this and mix with 500 
pounds of necessary high quality ingredients to 
constitute a high-grade growing mash at the ex
ceedingly low price of $12.50 . . . thus making 100 
pounds of mash cost only $1.25, plus furnished 
grain and bag.

Our mixer is thorough and up-to-date type.

We Manufacture High Quality Poultry 
Mashes and Dairy Rations . . . .  Lowest 
Prices Within the Last Five Years.
W* Thresh and Grind for the public; also buy your grain. 
Cora« in and consult with u* . . . you’ll find a friendly welcome!

Porter 8c White
K N O X  ( I T  Y, T E X A S

RIGHT OUT OF THE AIR
|T I Alt LI FIRMS «

She smoots like an expert mili
tary marksman and rides as 

well as a cavalry officer. That’s 
Mimi Cabanne, pictured here, the

exotic black haired songstress of
Horace Ileidt's "Treasure Chest”
broadcasts Tuesdays over NBC.• • •

Raymond Gram Swing, the well- 
know n commentator, doesn't be
lieve there's any such thing as "in
side sources" available to a foreign 
affairs prognosticator. He claims 
things abroad happen too rapidly 
to be able to has«' an opinion on 
letters from Europe and Asia, 
which take three weeks to arrive. • • •

Who introduces the new dance 
tunes for the hands of America to 
hear’  Lyn Murray, noted CBS

with a bad head cold which she's 
had ever since.• • •

Eddie Cantor, favorite by letter 
survey of the air raid shelter radio 
fans, made a aecond broadcast to 
England on April 10, under the
auspices of the Mi itish-Amerlcan 
Ambulance Corps on their "Friend
ship Budge" short wave series.

Haunting art' the high notes 
Vivien, pictured here, offers on 
Phil Spitalny’s "Hour of Charm”

Cattle Prices 
Fully Steady At 

Auction Sale

Weather Keport
Weather report for week ending 

June 11th, 1941, as recorded and 
compiled by H. I*. Hill, Munday, 
U. S. Co-operative Weather Ob
server.

Negro Kode«
To Be Held At 

Spur Round-up
A  mem pre-feature of the Spur 

I m i i l l r  will be* it
ârjTTo rodeo Thursday m^ht. June 

If. Negro Citizens Council
will to* in charge of this event, 
• hark will cony-d of wild cow 

E, eelf roping oa foot, and 
krone riding, with other 

lx. This will be the final pro
of the Emancipation Hay 

Kelley E. Bolden, secre
tary f t  the organizat ion. -«> thei 
will he 1,500 Negroes in Spur that 

The events will lie in the 
■mia and will start at eight 

There will be more laughs 
at th e» merits than any other on 
the pru*T*n •

Denag the program Friday night

and Saturday night, June 20-21, a 
short memorial service will be con
ducted in memory of those early 
settlers who have passed to the 
Great Round-Up. V cow p. ny and 
an empty saddle will be presented 
and an impressive ceremony will 
be carried out each evening.

There will be two performances 
each day, one at two o’clock in the 
afternoon and one ut eight o ’clock 
in the evening A grand entry will 
precede each performance, and $100 
in cash will be given away each day 
in addition to the arena prizes of 
$1.500.00.

Candidates f >r U.S. Senate will 
speak downtown each morning in 
behalf o f their candidacy. Attor
ney General Geraki C. Mann will 
speak at ten o'clock Friday morn
ing, June 20. N*> speaking will be
at the rodeo grounds. There is a 
full program and people will enjoy 
a great time in Spur June 20-21.

IT BAYS TO ADVERTISE

BEETS A ( ARKOTS

bunrh.-s 1  ^ ^ 0

E F M O N >

m i  c rIfcf/cn JL

K R A F T  DINNER 
Regular f  A
Pacfcag« X  w l *

q i  AKER PI FEED KICK 
I'l-ounce A  
Package 1 U C

Pickles. — 2 . . .  25c
f l Q l l i  Mil not it »hip*» 7 25c
C O u C C  \dmiralion , » . . .  29c
Tomatoes No ran

F L O l  It
Pur Asnow

48 t :  $1,59
Co«ip«ins in Every >*«-k

S Y K t V
F \ > r  TE X  AS 

RIBBON < \NE

1. .«lion 49c
Toilet Soap J , ! . '  >•'.' motive bar v*

Sanka Coffee < an C

Dry Salt Jowls i>. 10c
D r e f t  1 Giant -i/«- yt t Ilk- »i/«•—  both 6 6  w

JeO-O Freezing Mix . . . . .  20c
Ranch Style Beans 3 25c

Heinz
COOKED W ACARONI

2 25c
PEANUT BUTTER

Guari 21C
PRISCO or SPRY

3 T  55c
ASST. U  N( H MEAT 

Pound

C. H. Keck food Store
RAYMOND STAPF, Mgr.

maestro, pictured here. does. His 
Sunday night program over CBS. 
"Meet the Music," presents the 
tunes so all the band leaders can 1 
hear them and start playing the1 
ones they like• « •

Mary Livingstone's recent four- 
wvek stay in I’alm Springs with| 
Jack Benny developed a touch of i 
"r e v e r s e  English" Most people go 
to 1’alm Springs to rest up and re- j 
cover from colds Mary, however, 
arrived quite healthy anil returned

Bombers Take 
Eighth Victory 

Last Sunday•f
Need more Team looses 

1(1-0 to Rhineland
On a wind-swept field at Need- 

-un* last Sunday, the Rhineland 
Bomber* extended their winning 
streak to 8 without once tasting 
the bitt. me».« of defeat by blank
ing N. ediiin-«■ J0 to 0.

Decker anil Thomas, sharing the 
mound dutio, as usual turned in 
a brilliant pitching performance,

i. t.i g the futility-.-winging Need- 
mote lads, who have yet to tally 
a run off Rhineland flinging, to 
only two safetliw. Hodges, the 1 nu
nc hurler. in a vain attempt t 

stem the tide of defeat also per
formed creditably on the mound, 
which however, proved inadequate, 
nevertheless was superior to any 
pitching the liKipleaders have face«!
' .us .««son. Of paramount import
ance to the winners was the robust 
hittirg of Rhein kuehler and Clem 
Wilde who collected 5 resounding 
wallops between them.

Before what is expected to be 
the largest crowd of the season, 
Rhineland m « ts Munday, the fore
most contender for the title, at 
Rhineland next Sunday, hi the fe# 
ture contest of the day.

Because of the importance of this 
contest a real battle will result. 
The Bombers will be striving to 
clinch fire' half honors, while Mun- 
•iay will be in there grasping for 
their sole remaining opportunity 
to gam the top position. Although 
!>on L. Ratliff has vet to reach his 
unbeatable stride of last year, he 
is a serious threat each time he 
step* on the mound. A keen al
though friendly rivalry which ex
ists betw«wn the two clubs will fur
ther enhance the contest. It is also 
rumored that this game will de
cide the fate of the league which 
is on the verge of collapse due to 
the supremacy of the Rhineland 
team. So it is generally felt that 
unless Munday wins, the league can 
not survive. In order not to inter
fere with the proc«-dure of the Di*- 
triet Convention of the C. \  O.,

program Sundays over NBC. Every 
program is high spotted by a solo 
offered by this young singer, who 
is also popular with theater 
audiences. • • •

Mar-git Hegedus. first violinist 
in Felix Mills' "Silver Theatre” 
orchestra, traces her ancestry to 
the wandering minstrels of Ru
mania; which accounts for the 
authentic and haunting Gypsy 
airs she lures from her fiddle.• • •

Ixiu Costello, of Ablx'tt and Cos
tello. shown here, is now feuding 
regularly with Charlie McCarthy

on his Sunday n ' program This 
is reminiscent of the W C. Field* 
difficulties with Bergen'* piece of 
pine.

which will l>e ,i at Rhineland

The Munday livestock auction 
sale reports a good run of cattle 
and hog* for last Tuesday’* sale. 
Cattle prices were fully steady, 
with some classes selling higher 
than a week ago.

Top hogs sold from $9.10 to 
$9.50; light* and heavies, $8.75 to 
$9.25; nows, $8.25 to $8.50, and 
stocker shoals, $7.50 to $8.

Some o f the prices paid for cat
tle were: Beef bull», $6.50 Ut $7.25; 
butcher bulls, $6 to $<>.50; beef 
cows, $6.76 to $7.50; canners and 
cutters, $8.75 to $5.25; fat year
lings, $S.75 to $10; buU'her year
lings, $7.50 to $8.50; fat calves, 
$9 to $10.50; butcher calves, $7.25 
to $8.75; rannies, $6 to $7.

One load o f  light stacker calves 
>s Id for $.‘12.25 per head.

Some of the buyers here for 
Tuesday's sale were Kbner Back
ing Co. and John Ruddy, Wichita 
Falls; Jordan and Tucker, Vernon; 
J. H. Bell. Fort Worth; J M. Brail- 
berry, Roy Tankersley, Tanker-- 
ley Bros, and C. H. Keck Market, 
Knox City; J. C. Goodson, Stam
ford; Lloyd Hendrix, Goree; Sam 
Bird and P. F. Weinert, Weinert; 
J. O. Cure, Gilliland; Ramie Welch, 
Claud Farr and J. C. Hodges. Sey
mour; M. C. Joxselet and C. E. 
Turn bow, Haskell; 1, Price, Sey
mour and C. R. Elliott, Munday.

Luther Lytle and «laughter, Von ; 
nie Dell, of I’easter, Texas, visit - | 
e«l m the home o f Mr. Lytle's si*-I 
ter. Mrs. G. L. Hunter, last week 
end.

I/OW HIGH
1941 1940 1941 1940

June 5 „ _66 70 84 93
June 6 „ _61 71 79 95
June 7—-6 4 65 87 92
June 8 _—74 67 89 91
June 9 - 7 5 62 91 75
June in „ 7 5 51 82 79
June 11. - 6 2 56 82 85
Rainfall this week, 1.78 inches. 
Rainfall this year, 22.15 inches. 
Rainfall to this date last year, 

8.79 inches.

THOROUGHLY TESTED
19 year« research— SO year* usage 
by doctor*— 6 years teoting as a 
home treatment !

Before Bavins Drops (contains 
Boglyform) were offered for sal«' 
in Drug Stores . . . Every year it 
makes n e w  thousands of fine 
friends. Establishes new sales ree 
ords among ear, throat, sinus suf
ferer*.

On Sale at REX ALL STORE

Mias Ollie Bateman of Taylor, 
Texas, visited relatives and friends 
here over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Massey and 
little «laughter visitt*«! relatives in 
Haskell Sunday.

County Agent Walter Rice of 
Benjamin was a business visitor 
here Wednesday.

Hubert Davis of Abilene, an em
ployee of the Community Natural 
Gas Co., was a business visitor in 
the city Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Levi Bowden spent 
the week end in Megargel, visit
ing with Mr*. Bowden’s mother.

^  (he <k*« offen «fceurt «er yo»

7 O u t o tcvC T) K )  p r d r v t n o n  In iffn  f u t o l i t i c A  -

'JJftpptH ú ¿ t c  > Ó tih h  !  !

S M I L E
SMILE

SMILE

Cause the want-ad* can 

bring in exra money by 

selling the thing* you 

don't want o*r need! Use 

them FOR P R O F IT ...

THE TIMES
Want Ads

next Sunday, th«' game is SIchi*dull
t«> commence p ptly at 2 :00
The box score; 
Rhineland A ll R 11 1*0 A
M'ginnery, sf . 5 1 i 3 1
C L Wild*, If .4 •> 0 1 0
R Kuehler, **. _ .i 3 3 2 2
Ulem Wild' ___ .3 ‘Í ♦> 1 0
I-en Kuehlt-r c _.5 1 1 8 0
I. Wil l. Ih 3 0 •i 1 5
Lambeth cf _3 n 0 0 0
A Kuehler 2b 4 0 0 3 $
Thomas rf-p 1 1 1 0 ■i
Decker p-rf .4 0 1 0 0
Smith lb „  . •> 11 0 •) 0

Total* 42 10 11 ;27 10

Needmore AB R H PO \
. .3 0 0 »> c

Hewitt ** .  ____ t 0 0 5 3
Manning rf .1 0 0 Q 0
Cumby c _ . . . -3 0 0 2 0
I>ay If > 0 0 0 0
Duncan *f . __ .3 0 1 3 1
\\ orley 1 h .3 0 1 t 0
M Burl -3 0 0 1 1
Williams 2b <> 0 0 3 2
Hixlge* p 2 0 0 0 O
Martin rf 2 0 0 •> 1
X L Burl, .1 0 0 0 n

T o ta ls__ 27 0 2 •>7 8
j Score by inning* 
1 Rhineland -.430 ooo 210 *

N'cedmorr — 000 IKK) 000

Pineapples FRESH—Large 
Sugarloaf—Round 4c

league Standing
G W L Pet.

Rhineland ___ 8 8 0 1.000
Munday ____8 ret 1 .875
Goree ____ 8 4 4 .500
Benjamin _ ___ 8 3 5 .375
N'e.klmor, ____ 8 2 6 .260
Vera __ _______8 1 7 .125

East >■inda y'a 1Results

County Supt. Merick MrGaughey 
o f Benjamin was a business visitor 
here last Tuesday.

Re«. T. M. Johnston of Stam
ford. district superintendent of 
Methodist churches, was visiting 
friends here one day last week.

Mr. ami Mrs. Paul Pendleton 
spent the latter part of last week 
at College Station, attending the 
graduation exercise* at A. and M. 
College.

S. P. Smith and daughter. Opal, 
o f Plainview and Otto Smith of 
Stamford, were visitors here last 
Wednenwlay.

tuiineiun«! in. .\e«“«imnre u.
Munday 6. Benjamin 0.
(¡or-*«’ 8, Vera 5.

W h« rr 1 hey Play Sunday
Munday at Rhineland.
Benjamin at (Joree.
A’era at Kccdmore

Colored Vacation 
Dibit* School Is 
( loscd On Sunday

A vacation Bible school for col- 
or«-d children was opened in Mun- 
«iay on May 2, with an enrollment 
of sixteen.

Mrs. Luther Kirk and Mr*. D. E. 
Holder conducti-d the school, with | 

' Aline Johnson as president. Taking I 
part in the »choo! were Mr*. Bessie 
Warren, Mr*. Fannie Johnson, Mr*. | 
Ora I.ee Cherry, Mrs. Katie Wash
ington, Mr«. Helen Sheron.

Marron Offord, Fannie Mae Tho
mas, Simon Cuael, and Alta Kae 
Richardson were awarded New 

| Testament* for regular attendance.
The a c h o o  I closed on Sunday, 

June 8. Ice cream and rake were 
served on the closing date*

Payne Shannon, a student in N. 
T.A.C. at Arlington, came in last 
Thursday to spend the summer I 
months with hi* parent*, .Mr. and 
Mr*. J. S. Shannon of the Sunset 
community.

Limes 
Cheese Spread

(pii

Weiners

Fry. Vl«*xic«» lb.
-average about 1c each

lb.
( pimiento-cream relish)

Wilson's certified lb 
<!*«> you like good weine*-*7)

15c
25c
27c

NEW RED

Potatoes 10 13c
. . . medium size

TENDER MADE

Hams half or whole

CENTER SLICES 
R«*a«ly to serve

Ih

lb.

39c

Blackberries caañ 43c
Tomato Juice S T  1 9 c
. .  » _ _  Chocolate Malted V61 GiJnt Nix only 3̂̂30 Ih. can

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL— ENRICHED WITH VITAMINS & IRON 
Saturday the («old M«-dal salesman will give, free as long as 
they last, with each 24- or 48-pound sack o f GOLD MEDAL 
K itchen-1 «-»ted l lour. One Caroline de Comineaux Famous 
Booklet, ” 7 Key* l o t  harm” . . . lie sure and g«H one of 
th«*se nice gift*!

Chewing Gum 4 pkgs.
for 10c

H ffP d  F r u i t  is now in our Cold Room . . .
Always .soft and free from in- 

feslation. Try a package of our Quartered Dried Apples!
£ \W  T 1 7 F C  Family Size Jar

V  M L 9  Full Quart . . .  Queen 43c
IKY A JAR OF SPECIAL DILL OLIVES . . . AND W E HAVE OLIVE MEAT TO GO IN YOUR 
S \NDWB II FI*. Our Olive stock is large and complete. Large shipment fresh parked olives today.

Seed June Com and all other field seeds . . .  See George over at 
our Produce House. We also have Double Dwarf IMilo Maize.

ft P I* F  C l l i i a i y  gallon
Livestock i S D r c l y  can
(.n e  your livstoik a r«*st. use Gulf Livestock Spray . . . YOUR COWS WILL GIVE MORE MILK.

$1.25
WHERE MOST POLKS TRADE


